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bias (v/n)   piracy (n)  restate (v)  

state (v/n)   pirate (v/n)  objective(adj)  

compensate (v)  pirated (adj)   balanced(adj)  

convict(v/n)   spin(v/n)   nosy (adj)
  

violate (v)   placement (n)   grumpy (adj)  

cheat(v/n)   omission (n)   factual(adj)  

mislead (v)   publish (v)  constant (adj)  

misleading(n)(adj)   spoil(v)  illegal (adj)  

casualty   trap(v/n)   strict (adj)  

highlight (v/n)  whilst (conj)    up-to-date(adj)   

demand(v/n)   celebrity (n)   persuasive(adj)  

ruin(v/n)  authorities (n)  shocked (adj)   

claim(v/n)  court (v/n)   shock(v/n)  

announce(v)  punish (v)  access (n)   

investigate (v)  brainstorm(v/n)  support(v/n)  

inaccurate (adj)   impact (v/n)  practical(adj)  

obtain (v)   incident (n)   survey (n)  

tabloid (n)    crime (n)  copyrights (n)  

broadsheet (n)    criminal(n)(adj)  occur (v)  

block(v)   mention (v)   include (v)  

 
long-awaited ending    as far as I’m concerned  

wait with bated breath   point of view (opinion)  

pirated digital copy   sum up (summarise = to conclude)  

compensate financially  be interested in = be keen on)   

violate copyrights   leave out (exclude)   

compensate (make up for)   be due to (be about  to)  

apply for a job   on the other hand  

pay a sum of money   give up  

 
make every effort   keep up-to-date  

make (earn) money   give a lecture  

make an achievement   give a reason why   

do (cause) damage   have an impact on  

do wrong (go wrong)    have (take) a responsibility   

do a job    commit (do) a crime  
(do-conduct-carry out) a survey   receive a warning  
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word meaning  Synonym Antonym 

violate    disobey - break follow - respect 
ruin   destroy - collapse build - repair  
balanced    fair - objective - unbiased biased - imbalanced 
bias    intolerance - unfairness equality - objectivity 
piracy   theft - stealing - robbery originality - genuine 
cheat    trick - deceive - defraud promote - support 
compensate    make up for  lose - damage 
omission     exclusion - carelessness inclusion - care - addition 
casualty    death - victim - emergency survivor 

 
balance (n)    balanced(adj)  
bias (v/n)    biased(adj)  
announce   advertise  
publish     come out  
event    occasion  
accident     incident   
investigate    check  
cost    coast   
location    position  
volunteer    voluntary  
hard (adj- adv)   hardly  
reason for + n/ing (reason why )    cause of (cause... to)   
because = as = since    because of = due to   ing 
although = though     despite = in spite of ing 

 
tabloid           صحيفة شعبيةصغيرة   broadsheet           صحيفة رسمية كبيرة  
 small pages  large pages 
 short stories  factual articles 
 large photos  fewer photos 
 simple languagelarge headlines  longer sentences and paragraphs 
 slang (informal)  formal 
 sensational or celebrity stories 

 

 international news 

 
bias by omission 
 التحيز عن طريق اإلغفال

bias by placement 
التحيز حسب الموضع 

bias by spin 
التحيز عن طريق التزييف 

leaving out certain stories or 
facts   إهمال قصص أو حقائق معينة 

position of the article on the 
page        موضع المقال على الصفحة  

presenting an opinion as a 
fact                 تقديم رأي كحقيقة    

leaving out certain 
information 

إهمال معلومات معينة 

position of the story at the 
top of the page or website  

 أو موقع الويبموضع الخبر أعلى الصفحة 

focusing on one side of an 
argument 

 جانًبا واحًدا فقط من الجدالعلي التركيز 
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1. He was ............... of armed robbery and sent to prison.   
a  compensated b  rewarded c  converted d  convicted 

2. The report will ............... the need for improved safety at football grounds.  
a  highlight b  occur c  bias d  advertise 

3. Al Jazeera Channel has been accused of political ............... .  
a  balance  b  bias c  biased d  prejudiced 

4. Many small companies have been ............... of the country's economic problems.  
a  casualties b  rights c  piracies d  emergency 

5. A murder was reported and the police were sent to ............... .  
a  involve b  invent c  invest d  investigate 

6. It is not easy for young writers to............... their new books.  
a  publish b appear c  come out d  punish 

7. Such behaviour violates the rules of a civilized society. The antonym of violate is......... . 
a  follow b  respect c  obey d  all are okay 

8. He will ............... tonight that he is resigning from office. 
a  accuse b  violate c  announce d  advertise 

9. Anyone, caught ............... , will be immediately disqualified from the exam. 
a  demanding b  cheating c  obtaining d  announcing 

10. Sally was fired for the ............... of essential information from her report.  
a  omission b  mission c  highlight d  casualty 

11. The criminal ............... the police so that he could escape.  
a  announced b  misled c  demanded d  compensated 

12. Those statistics are out of date, and have become ............... .  
a  correct b  accurate c  inaccurate d  right 

13. .............. means the practice of illegally copying a computer program, music, a film, etc.  
a  Piracy b  Privacy c  Murder d  Theft 

14. If you say that someone is .........., you mean that they are bad-tempered and miserable.  
a  cheerful b  objective c  respected d  grumpy 

15. It would be seriously ............... to suggest that television has no effect on children.   
a  factual b  pirated c  misleading d  mislead  

16. It is important to eat ............... meals every day.   
a  biased b  imbalanced c  balance d  balanced 

17. We will watch the last episode of the series to know the ............... ending.  
a  long-awaited  b  waiting long c  wait long d  bated breath 

18. Political prisoners are ............... financial compensation. 
a  investigating b  announcing c  demanding d  violating 

19. He had been found guilty, and this had ............... his career and reputation.  
a  inspired b  boosted c  improved d  ruined 

20. He was ordered to ............... all of the victims of the fire and pay a heavy fine. 
a  convict b  compensate c  advertise d  violate 

21. ........... is a type of media bias in which a journalist uses words and phrases to support 
or oppose a service, or even an idea.  
a  Placement  b  Spin  c  Omission  d  Commission 
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22. Employers must consider all candidates impartially and without ............... .  
a  biased b  justice c  bias d  fairness 

23. It’s hard to be ............... aboutyour own strengths and weaknesses.  
a  stressed b  objective c  grumpy d  unfair 

24. Some doctors and insurance companies faced fines and prison time for ....... the rules.  
a  violating b  respecting c  following d  obeying 

25. One outstanding feature of that war was how few civilian ............... there were.   
a  passengers b  rights c  casualties d  warning 

26. The police ............... that some suspects had been discharged.  
a  spoiled b  trapped c  spun d  stated 

27. Online book ............... is an illegal action. 
a  proficiency b piracy c  accuracy d  security 

28. The tragic incident ............... just after midnight.  
a  occurrence b  shocked c  took part d  occurred 

29. His exam grade will be announced soon so he is waiting with ............... .  
a  bated breath b  bated breathe c  patiently d  long-awaited 

30. Colleges were experiencing great difficulty in finding suitable ............... for students.  
a  palaces b  placements c  replaces d  omission 

31. As I ............... earlier, I do not believe that this information is accurate.  
a  stated b  occurred c  told d  blocked 

32. The whole company was just a cover forall kinds of ............... activities.  
a  spin b  crisis c  crime d  criminal 

33. A man has been charged and willappear in ............... tomorrow.  
a  court b  omission c  piracy d  content 

34. The staff were ............... when they knew the firm was going to close.  
a  stressful b  checked c  pirated d  shocked 

35. She was complaining about her ............... sisters.  
a  constant b  up-to-date c  nosy d  objective 

36. Running up to the top of the tower made my head ............... .  
a  spin b  orbit c  spoil d  spine 

37. Several factors had combined to ruin our plans. Ruin here means ............... .  
a  boost b  promote c  spoil d  strengthen 

38. Some of the information provided was ............... and incomplete.  
a  accurate b  inaccurate c  inaccurately d  right 

39. We shall use all lawful means to ............... our demands.  
a  obtain b  ruin c  obey d  opposite 

40. She loves to read about the lives of ............... .  
a  celebrations b  celebrates c  celebrities d  famous 

41. I like this newspaperas it gives a balanced view. Balanced can be replaced by ............ . 
a  pirated b  subjective c  biased d  objective 

42. We should fight greedy merchants who raise prices ...............  . 
a  illegally b  legally c  illegal d  lawfully 

43. A ............. newspaper is a small-sized newspaper, especially one with not much serious 
news.  
a  broadcast b  blog c  broadsheet d  tabloid 
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44. They tried to cheat the old lady out of her savings. The synonym of cheat is ............... .  
a  trick b  deceive c  receive d  a & b 

45. I ............... every conceivable effort to succeed.  
a  caused b  did c  made d  a & b 

46. The earthquake ............... widespread damage. 
a  caused b  did c  made d  a & b 

47. The articles will be ............... in a book form. 
a  spread b  published c  come out d  b & c  

48. She ............... her responsibilities as a nurse very seriously.  
a  takes b  has c  make d  a & b 

49. We ............... a survey in the village to get more information about birth rate.  
a  did b  carried out c  conducted d  a, b & c 

50. Our teacher set a ............... to catch the cheaters in the last exam.  
a  trap b  reward c  trip d  tribe 

51. You can ............... compensation for unfair dismissal from your job.  
a  climbed b  claim c  spoil d  wander 

52. Her speech had a great ............... on the audience.   
a  effective b  import c  impact d  affect 

53. Many women lack self- confidence to apply ............... senior jobs. 
a  down b  of c  with d  for 

54. A criminal is a person who has ............... a crime.  
a  connected b  committed c  communicated d  commented 

55. The government has ............... its determination to combat and fight terrorism. 
a  convicted   b  came out c  misled d  restated 

56. The team got together to ............... new ideas for the project.  
a  brainstorm b  ruin c  mislead d  spoil 

57. Many roads are completely ............... by snow.  
a  pirated b  blocked c  allowed d  convicted 

58. The methods they employed were heavily ............... in favour of the rich. 
a  objective b  balanced c  bias d  biased 

59. She has ............... a great achievement despite her disability.    
a  taken b  done c  made d  given 

60. When you buy a new computer, you usually get software included at no extra ............... .  
a  cost b  cast c  coast d  cheat 

61. He always remained happy and cheerful ............... his illness.  
a  although b  despite c  because d  because of 

62. She couldn’t give a ............... she was late.  
a  reason why b  reason for c  cause of d  cause to 

63. Try to find a course which will allow you to develop the ............... skills employers want.  
a  practise b  practice c  practical d  practically 

64. ............... I’m concerned she can come home whenever she likes.  
a  As far as b  As long as c  As well as d  As soon as 

65. The journalist was accused of bias by .............; he put the story at the top of the page to 
show it was interesting. 
a  repetition b  omission c  placement d  spin 
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V + ed    
watched - visited - went - saw 

 

  
 

 
 

  

 
I wish 

It is time 
I'd rather 

 V + ed 
  

    
 I’d rather Ali visited Paris. 
 It is time they went home from school. 

دات ش ا س طاسئغ سظ ا ار  اض ف ا  ط أ

 yesterday 
 last 
 ago 
 in the past 
 in  
 once = one day 
 How long ago did 
 just now 
 the other day (always - usually - often - never..) 

 We were in Alexandria two months ago. 
 I was busy doing my homework yesterday. 

 My father always went to work by train 
when he was young. 

 
 

  used to + inf. 

 didn't use to + inf. 
never used to + inf. 

 Did you use to..…? 
 

  اثثم دة ش ا.used to + infظ طاسئغ سظ س ن  تثث ا   . وق 
 He used to sleep late. 

= He no longer sleeps late.    =He doesn't sleep late anymore. 
  اثثم دة ش  used to + ing or n (am - is - are - get(s) - become(s))ظ رعطاسئغ سظ س د   .ا

 Mai is used to sleeping early.  
  اثثم دة  used to + ing or n (was - were - got - became)ظ ظئ طاسئغ سظ س عشض   .ائ ش ط

 Jana was used to eating healthy food. 
  ضظ قتر أن سظ  صث used to (is - are)و اثثم(    : for + ing أو .infوغطغع ) ض غ

 The wind is used to sail ships.  Cotton is used for making clothes. 
 سـث اسصغـإ  طـئ اف but now طئ ا ة رع وسضـج ا اثثم ضـعن طـد جـغئ وغـ ن شسـض do - doesج  إذا ضـ

غج  طئ  ة ن V. beا اثثم V. be أط إذا ض   :am - is - are ظ
 Ali used to be active but now he isn't. 
 Nada used to get up early but now she doesn't. 

didn't Or never  inf. 

(was - were) P.P. 

inf. ... Did 
 

 
 

Past Simple 
غ ئ  ا ا
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1) 

was 
were 

+ ing , 
V + ed 

  
 

  while I was working in the garden, I hurt my back 

2) 
was 
were 

+ ing , 
was 

were 
+ ing  

  While I was studying English, my mother was cooking 

3)  was 
were 

  , 
V + ed 

  v.be 

  While I was in Banha, I met an old friend of mine. 

4)  V + ing , 
V + ed 

  


 
  While painting my house, I fell off the ladder. 

1 
While 

 

5) While +       , 
V + ed 

  while 

    While in the office, he received a call from his wife 

 While = as = just as   Just as I was walking home, I saw an accident. 
  

2 
when 
 

V + ed 
  , 

was 
were 

+ ing 

   When we arrived, Mai was watching TV. 
   

3 
On 
  V + ing , 

V + ed 
  

 
 

   On doing our homework, we handed it out to our teacher. 
   

4 
during 

  , 
V + ed 

  
   He made some new friends during his stay in Cairo. 
   

5 this time+ yesterday 
last .... , was 

were 
+ ing 

   This time last year, I was living in Brazil. 
   

6 
because 

=as= since 
 was 

were 
+ ing , 

V + ed 
  

   He couldn't answer the phone because he was having a shower. 

(was - were) v ing. 

(was - were) P.P. being 

Past 
continuous 
اا   ا  
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Present 
Perfect  

م ا رع ا د  ا
 

 

 
  

  

 
   

 

 

2 
haven't - hasn't + P.P 

  yet. 
1 

have 
has 

recently 
just 

already 
never 
ever 

P.P 

 

دغض/ ظ / جآال ش everاثثم      

 

 
have 
has 

P.P. 

already. 
recently. 
so far. 
up till now. 
lately. 

 

 I have already visited Luxor. 
 Has Jana ever travelled abroad? 
 Jana hasn’t ever travelled abroad. 
 "Days" is the best novel I have ever read. 

 I haven't finished my study yet. 
 She has cooked the meal so far. 

  

 Today - Tonight ................................. . 
 This year - This month ................... . 
 Over the years ................................... . 
 It is the first - second ...................... . 

3 

 How long................................................ . 

have 
has 

P.P. 

  Over the years, Egypt has changed a lot.    She has worked hard this year. 
  

4 
have 
has 

P.P.  for 
(year - month - week)     
the last +  
how long 

  Ahmed has lived here for ten years.    Jana has travelled for the last week.  
  

5 
have 
has 

P.P.  

  

since 

(2020 - April - Sunday)  
last +   / the last  
then  / when 
 /   

 
 She has been ill since the last meeting.         I have lived here since my childhood. 
 She has studied French since last year (2022).  
 I have played this game since I was five.       It is a year since I met Adham. 

  

6 
 

after / before / by the time   
when / as soon as / once 

 
  , will + inf.  

 
 I’ll go to bed after I do (have done) my homework. 
 As soon as she arrives (has arrived) in London, she will call me. 

 غظ ق    :قتر ا
 have gone to .........   
 have been to ............   

 My father isn't here. He has gone to his office. 
 Ali has been to school. He has just arrived home. 

(have - has) P.P. 

(have - has) P.P. been 
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1. I ............... my pen; I am unable to do exercises.  
a  lost b  had lost c  have lost d  is losing  

2. How terrible! My friend Ali ............... an awful accident. 
a  was having b  has been c  had d  has had 

3. I ............... three letters this morning.  
a  have been writing b  have been written c  have written d  has been written 

4. Three letters ............... this morning.  
a  have been writing b  have been written c  have written d  has been written 

5. Ahmed has gone to Bani Suef. This means that ............... .  
a  he is still there b  he is no longer there  c  he will be there d  he won't be there 

6. Ahmed has been to Bani Suef. This means that ............... .  
a  he is still there b  he is no longer there  c  he will be there d  he won't be there 

7. She ............... feeling well recently, I'm afraid. 
a  has been  b  was  c  hasn't been d  didn't 

8. I ............... you five times this morning. Where have you been?  
a  have called b  have been calling c  had called d  was calling 

9. Egypt ............... much over the years. 
a  changed b  had changed c  is changing d  has changed  

10. Ahmed ............... to school just now.  
a  went b  has gone c  has been d  has left 

11. That’s the best presentation ............... . 
a  I never heard b  I didn’t hear c  I used to hear d  I’ve ever heard 

12. He ............... fat but now he is. 
a  used to be b  didn’t use to be c  is used to being d  isn’t used to being 

13. My brother no longer gets up late as he ............... doing. 
a  was used to b  is used to c  is used d  used to 

14. Farmers ............... hard work on their farm. 
a  are used b  no longer c  used to d  get used to 

15. The phone hasn't rung ............... the last two hours. 
a  for b  since c  already  d  during 

16. I haven’t seen Ahmed............... the last time we met in the village. 
a  while b when c  since d  for 

17. She hasn't driven a car ............... the accident. 
a  from  b  for c  during  d  since 

18. I ............... a cigarette for ten years. 
a  have smoked  b  haven't smoked  c  didn't smoke  d  smoked  

19.  What ............... is still a secret; you needn’t worry.  
a  has been said b  has said c  have you said d  had been said 

20. She couldn't answer the phone since she ............... . 
a  was praying b  have prayed c  prayed d  had prayed 

21. Unfortunately, Mai ............... two mistakes in her French exam yesterday. 
a  have made b  have done c  did d  made 

22. I ............... a bath, so I didn't hear the doorbell. 
a  has had b  had c  was having d  had had 
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23. That’s the first time he ............... a comedy play.  
a  has never watched b  has ever watched c  to watch d  watching 

24. That’s the first time for him ............... a comedy play.  
a  has never watched b  has ever watched c  to watch d  watching 

25. I’d rather Mai ............... her time. 
a  wasted  b  not waste  c  hadn’t waste  d  didn’t waste  

26. I’d rather Mai............... her time last week. 
a  wasted  b  not waste  c  hadn’t wasted  d  didn’t waste 

27. I’d rather............... my time.  
a  not waste b  not to waste  c  doesn’t waste  d  didn’t waste 

28. It is time they ............... home from school. I wonder what has delayed them. 
a  had gone b  have gone c  go d  went 

29. Have you finished your homework ............... ?   - You are too slow. 
 a  ever  b  yet c  just d  already 

30. Amazing! Have you finished your exam ............... ? – Excellent.  
a  just b  yet c  already d  almost 

31. I want to know ............... you have studied English.  
a  how long ago b  for how long c  since how long d  for when 

32. While I ............... at home, my uncle suddenly knocked on the door. 
a  will be  b  was being  c  am  d  was 

33. What ............... when your father returned home? 
a  you were doing b  were you doing c  have you done d  did you do 

34. No one ............... spoken to me like that before. 
a  have never b has never c  has ever d  have ever 

35. A: Your sister looks very tired.      B: This is because she ............... for two nights. 
a  hasn't slept b  wasn't sleeping c  hadn't slept d  doesn't sleep 

36. He ............... all his homework, so he can relax this evening. 
a  does b  did c  will do d  has done 

37. Sorry for being late, Sir. Please, let me in; I ............... in very bad traffic. 
a  have been b have gone c  was d  had 

38. While ............... for the train, my cell phone rang many times. 
a  waiting b  I was waiting c  was waiting d  a & b 

39. Between six and half past seven this evening I ............... breakfast. 
a  had b  having c  was having d  had had 

40. Ahmed is very happy; he ............... a medal for writing poetry. 
a  has won b won c  is winning d  had won 

41. When I went to the workshop, the mechanic ............... my car, so I had to wait. 
a  repaired   b  is repairing  c  had repaired   d  was repairing 

42. A: ............... have you played chess?    B: I have played chess ............... eight years. 
a  When / since b  What time / yet c  How long / for d  How much / so far 

43. The shop has been open ............... 12 o'clock. We have sold thirty cakes ...............  . 
a  since / so far b  already / yet c  for / just d  always / lately 

44. While the teacher ............... questions on the board, a student ............... the classroom. 
a  is writing / was entering b  wrote / enters  
c  writes / is entering   d  was writing / entered 
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45. My uncle ............... in a company for 20 years. He retired a year ago.  
a  has work b  worked c  is working d  working 

46. It’s only the second time I ............... a football match in a stadium. 
a  saw b  see c  have seen d  had seen  

47. Rami used to go to the school library and............... the books he needed. 
a  borrows  b  will borrow c  borrowed   d  borrow 

48. We ............... in Helwan for five years only. Now, we are living in Mansoura. 
a  lived  b  have lived  c  live  d  had lived 

49. I ............... for Peter for half an hour: he hasn’t come yet. 
a  have waited  b  had waited  c  have been waiting d  had been waiting 

50. Rami ............... with his degree in chemistry in 2022. 
a  has honoured b  was honoured c  honoured  d  is honoured  

51. A: What was that noise last night? B: I think someone ............... on our neighbour's door. 
a  was knocked b  have knocked c  was knocking d  is knocking 

52. I was watching TV ............... my sick father returned from the office. 
a  when  b  while  c  just as  d  since 

53. ............... visiting hours, we got an entrance ticket for the hospital to see my uncle. 
a  On b  While c  After d  During 

54. ............... doing our homework, we handed it out to our teacher. 
a  On b  On being c  Having been d  Having  

55. Scientists ............... ways to isolate genes in the last few years. 
a  develops b  have developed c  will develop d  were developing 

56. Wonderful! A new school ............... in our village recently. 
a  has been built  b  had been built  c  has built  d  had been building 

57. We couldn’t enter the room because it ............... . 
a  was painting b  was being painted c  have been painted d  had painted 

58. From 5 to 7 last night, my uncle ............... at home.  
a  had visited b  was visited c  was visiting d  was being visited 

59. She ............... the money she needed. 
a  wasn't given b  didn’t give c  gave d  gives 

60. Once you ............... , you will play games with your friends. 
a  had finished b  finished c  have finished d  will finish 

61. I ............... my room when Mariam came to see me, so she offered to help me.  
a  decorated b  was decorating c  had decorated d  was decorated 

62. Unlike now, I ............... black coffee. 
a  use b  used to c  didn't use to d  wasn't used to 

63. Toka and Ali ............... married ............... last July. 
a  have been / since b  have been / for c  have had / since d  were / since 

64. A: How long ago ............... learning French?   B: I ............... French for two years. 
a  were you starting / learnt b  did you start / have been learnt  
c  have you started / am learning d  did you start / have been learning 

65. ............... Adel, yet?   - Yes, I ............... him two days ago. 
a  Had you visited / visited b  Are you visited / visited 
c  Have you visited / visited d  Will you visit / have visited 

66. It ............... for a long time, so the weather ............... very hot and dry up to now. 
a  hasn't rained / has been b  didn't rain / will be  
c  hasn't rained / has had d  hasn't been rained / was 
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1. Which of the following is structurally correct? 
a  I haven’t met Mai since I call you.  
b  I didn’t met Mai since I called you. 
c  I haven’t met Mai for I called you.   
d  I haven’t met Mai since I called you.  

2. Which of the following sentences has the correct punctuation? 
a  My daughter loves mobile games, my son likes football. 
b  My daughter loves mobile games; my son likes football. 
c  My daughter loves mobile games my son likes football. 
d  My daughter loves mobile games: my son likes football. 

3. What does a conclusion include? 
a  Summarizing your major points.  b  Describing the topic. 
c  The positive and the negative points.  d  The descriptive points. 

4. When you are writing, you can use “ ............... “ to introduce the result of something.  
a  consequently b  whilst c  due to d  although 

5. A persuasive essay ............... . 
a  describes a person, place or object 
b  explains a topic using facts, examples and statistics 
c  tries to convince the reader to accept the writer’s opinion  
d  tells a story about a real-life experience 

6. When you are writing, you can use “............... “ to give a reason for something.  
a  consequently b  whilst c  due to d  although 

7. Which sentence is structured correctly? 
a  Amir, who’s the half defender, score the winning goal.  
b Amir, whose the half defender, scored the winning goal.  
c  Amir, who is the half defender, score the winning goal.  
d  Amir, who’s the half defender, scored the winning goal. 

8. When concluding an essay about cleanliness, we can use one of the following ................ 
a  Firstly, we should know what causes diseases.  
b  Moreover, cleanliness is a key to avoid diseases.  
c  To sum up, we should follow the rules of hygiene and sanitation.  
d  Nevertheless, we need to spread national awareness. 

9. The sentence which attracts the reader’s attention is called a ................ 
a  resume  b  hook  c  conclusion  d  thesis 

10. Which of the following is structurally correct? 
a  While my father came, I was watching TV.  
b  While I was watching TV, my father was coming. 
c  While I was watching TV, my father came.  
d  During watching TV, my father came. 

11. On the one hand, I'd like a job that pays more, but on the other hand, I enjoy the work 
I'm doing at the moment. The underlined expressions show ................ 
a  similarity between two different facts  b  comparing two different facts  
c  addition  d  a decision to leave the current job 
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1. Values that bring happiness such as friendship, love, and health 

can’t be bought with money. 
    

   
   
   

2. We believe that governments have the duty of protecting young and adolescents 
from bullying. 

   
   
   
   

3. The virtual world technology could facilitate interaction among people, but it may 
also be a two-edged weapon. 

   
   
   
   

4. Young people must be armed with science and technology to achieve  their ambitions.  
   
   
   
   

س ش  .٥ ع ا سث اقر اء  ص خئ سط ا ة جعطئ  تغ سث ا رط    .افجس
a  Life is any longer easy, especially for the poor, after the global rise in prices.  
b  Life is no longer easy, especially for poor, after the global raise in prices.  
c  Life is no longer easy, especially for the poor, after the local rise in prices.  
d  Life is no longer easy, especially for the poor, after the global rise in prices. 

ختغئاشغ  .٦ غئ ا س غظ ا ت ، و ظ ثغثة، وطخ ء طثن  ئظ ضظ اجاثثام افطعال    .قم، غ
a  In peace, money can be use for building new cities, factories, improving healthcare. 
b  In peace, money can be used for building new cities, factories, improving healthcare.  
c  In peace, money can be used for building new countries, factories, improving healthcare. 
d  In peace, money can be used for building new cities, factories, proving healthcare. 

اط طخ  .٧ شثاء، و ضغ ظعا طحضطئ ظص ا عتغث  ئغض ا اء غسائ ا خت اء اجاخقح ا خت ة طظ ا ت ضئغ ت ط
ع ظ اجاشق اغ غةإ أن ظت  .ا

a Desert reclamation is considered the only way to face the problem of food short. Egypt 
owns big areas of desert which we should exploit well. 

b Desert reclamation is considered the only way to face the problem of food shortage. 
Egypt owns big areas of desert which we should exploit well. 

c Desert reclamation is considered the only road to phase the problem of food shortage. 
Egypt owns big areas of desert which we should exploit well. 

d Desert pronunciation is considered the only way to face the problem of food shortage. 
Egypt owns big areas of desert which we should exploit well. 
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

Decent Life or ‘Haya Karima’ is the motto of the initiative launched recently as a 
project aiming to improve the quality of life for the people in the Egyptian countryside, 
and raise the efficiency of the services provided to them. Most villages in Egypt suffer 
from shortage in some development services and facilities such as clean water, 
networks, sanitation, gas, electricity, schools and hospitals. 

The initiative deals with developing agricultural projects in various areas within 
Egypt. It provides marketing and investing solutions to these lands in addition to all 
relevant businesses associated with the project including the division of lands and 
proposing it to investors, small farmers and the youths for the cultivation and 
development of these lands. The aim is to achieve sustainable development in this area 
through developing regional communities and attracting the Egyptian investors and 
other small farmers and the youths to live and work in it. 

Regarding the countryside development, Egypt seeks to treat the wastewater 
which is dumped into sea or lakes, with the treated water to be reused in new projects 
across Sinai. Thus a total of 100,000 feddans will be ready for agricultural use in Sinai 
using the treated water. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1.  Decent Life or ‘Haya Karima’ is a/an ............... project. 

a  nation b  national c  international d  global 
2. What does the underlined word “associated” mean? 

a  connected b  organized c  excited d  relaxed 
3. Pick a word from the text that means ‘environmentally friendly’ ................  

a  launched b  national  c  dumped  d  sustainable 
4. Which one is a suitable title to the passage? 

a  Cultivating lands  b  Haya karima, a decent life 
c  Treating wastewater d  Getting investors 

5. According to the text, 100,000 feddans will be ready for agricultural use in Sinai if .....  
a  sea water is used  b  we dug a canal by the Nile 
c  wastewater is treated d  water is wasted 

6. According the passage, the project of Haya Karima ................ 
a  won’t be helpful to the Egyptians b  aims to improve the countryside 
c  aims to improve the city d  aims to build new community 

7. In your opinion, to attract Egyptian investors, the project must ................  
a  give them the land for nothing b  provide them with gas 
c  achieve sustainable development  d  treat wastewater for them 

8. The underlined pronoun ‘them’ refers to the ................  
a  lands b  investors c  projects d  people 

Write an Essay of about (200) words on the following: 

“Piracy” 
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A Finish the following dialogue:  
 

A lady, whose watch broke down, is talking to a Salesman  
Salesman Can I help you, Madam? 
Lady Well, it depends. Do you do watch repairs? 
Salesman (1) ..................................................................................................................................................... 
Lady Could you examine my watch, please? It’s faulty. 
Salesman (2) ...................................................................................................................................................? 
Lady Only yesterday; can you repair it? 
Salesman Yes, I can, but I’m afraid you’ll have to leave it. 
Lady All right. When will it be ready?  
Salesman (3) ............................................................................................ Now you need a receipt. 
Lady Ok. (4) .........................................................................................................................................? 
Salesman Yes, you won’t be able to get the watch without it.  
Lady Right, thank you. Good bye. 
 

b  Translate into Arabic: 

1. The progress of nation depends upon the way mothers bring up their children. If 
mothers are educated, the whole society will progress. 

  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 
2. Online social networking sites are becoming more popular as ways of communicating 

with friends and of making new friends 
  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 

c  Translate into English: 

س شأغةإ  .١ ظ تأ ن ظش ء وظحةسعط سطُظ ض واقظا س ثاعإ ا   . ا
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

ئ ع .٢ سثا عدة شىتثإ ا ع جغئ ا صغط افج سغئ ا ا ظزط اق   . ضض ا
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

d  Write a paragraph (120 words) about: 

“How to increase ournational income” 
e  Islamic Selections    

 

1. What did Omar do when the light of Islam penetrated his heart, body and soul? 
  .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 

2. What did Khalid prove in the Battle of Yarmouk? 
  .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 

3. Gabriel visited Prophet Muhammad ............... . 
a  in the prophet's house b  in the Cave of Quraysh  
c  in the cave of Hira   d  in Lady Khadija’s house  

4. The first great battle in the history of Islam was the Battle of ............... . 
a  Yarmouk b  Uhad c  Badr d  Hunain 
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prejudice(v/n)   qualify

(v)   treat
(v)  

prejudiced(adj)   qualified(adj)  treatment
(n)  

stereotype(v/n)  inspire
(v)    confident

(adj)  

overcome
(v)  inspiring

(adj)   confidence(n)  

honour(v/n)  inspiration
(n)  compete

(v)  

rank (v/n)  cross
(adj)   competition

(n)  

role model
(n)   naughty

(adj)   determine
(v)  

contribution
(n)   impressive

(adj)   determination
(n)  

award(v/n)   obvious

(adj)  innovate (v)  

lecturer
(n)  association


(n)   conclusion

(n)  
defy

(v)  miserable
(adj)  percentage

(n)  
podcast

(n)   challenging(adj)   confirm (v)  
pharmacist

(n)  good-natured(adj)  equality
(n)  

physicist
(n)  cheerful (adj)  attitude

(n)  
demonstrate

(v)  grumpy
(adj)   court

(n)  

tournament (n)  fair(adj)(n)    reflect(v)   
assume

(v)  patient
(adj)  bar graph(n)  

obstacles
(n)   impatient

(adj)  scholarship (n)  
significant

(adj)  cruel(adj)  influence (v/n)  

remarkable
(adj)   extract

(v)   round
(n)(adj)   

spark(v)   department

(n)   Grand Slams (n)  

 
be proud of (to) = take pride in   suitable for  

be qualified as+    name… after   

be honoured with an award   believe in   
eye contact

  break… down  

master’s degree   look up to  

win tournaments   qualified in (as)    
in conclusion   related to  

carry on (go on)   be right to   

  
make a contribution to   do sports  

make (give) a speech   do research  

make a decision   defy prejudice  

make the best of things   defy stereotype  

make / have contactwith   reflect the stereotype   

give confidence   win awards  
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word meaning  Synonym Antonym 

defy    challenge - disobey give up - obey - follow 
grumpy    in a bad mood - irritable (good-natured) - cheerful 
cross   annoyed - angry - upset cheerful - happy - pleasant 
prejudice    bias - inequality - injustice justice - equality 
patient    forgiving - tolerant impatient - intolerant 
cruel   evil - inhumane - unkind kind - humane - merciful 
qualified   efficient - experienced inexperienced- unqualified 
cheerful   happy - glad - pleasant depressed - upset - gloomy 
confidence    trust - determination distrust - doubt 

 
degree    grade   
recognise   realise   

cross    across  
special    private  
award    reward  
sensible      sensitive  

stereotype(n)   stereotyped(adj)  
mental    physical  
challenge    challenging   
majority   minority  
medicine    medical  

 

affect يؤثر علي Smoking affects our health badly. 

effect  تأثير/ أثر  Smoking has a bad effect on our health. 

effective  مؤثر/ فعال Yoga is a very effective technique for combating stress. 

effectiveness  أثر/ فعالية There are doubts about the effectiveness of the new 
drug. 

af
fe

ct
 

  

effectively فعال بشكل She dealt with the problem effectively. 

raise - rise - arise - arouse   

raise (d) +  
 

 Raise your hand if you want to answer. 
 He raised a lot of money for charity.  
 His friend raises cattle and sheep. 

rise (rose - risen)  
  

 The sun rises in the east.   
 I rise at 8:00 in the morning. 

arise (arose - arisen)  
  A lot of problems arise from misunderstanding. 

arouse(d) +    

 

 His behavior aroused the suspicion of the police.  
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1. Ali remained cheerful throughout his illness. The antonym of “cheerful” here is ............ . 
a  grumpy b  happy c  pleasant d  glad 

2. I defy you to prove mewrong. “Defy” can be replaced with ............... .  
a  change b  reward c  challenge d  challenging 

3. She’s annoyed for making such a stupid mistake. The synonym of “annoyed” is ........... . 
a  pleasant b  cheerful c  across d  cross 

4. Teenagers hate being treated like children. “Treat” here means ............... .  
a  pay the bill b  medicate c  deal d  cure 

5. In advertisements, women are often ............... as housewives.  
a  stereotyped b  challenged c  defied d  obtained 

6. He has a ............... against women doctors.  
a  biased b  stereotyped c  prejudiced d  prejudice 

7. You can’t rely on his opinion - he’s ............... .  
a  prejudice b  prejudiced c  fair d  reliable 

8. He was ............... the second prize for his painting.  
a  awarded b  rewarded c  rewarding d  won 

9. The ............... of students in the class come from Japan. A lot of them are Japanese.  
a  main b  minority c  major d  majority 

10. Although there were many complaints, the manager remained good-humoured and.... 
a  cheerful b  naughty c  cross d  grumpy 

11. You need great ............... to succeed in business.  
a  conclusion b  podcast c  determination d  scholarship  

12. She’s ............... as one of the world’s top players.  
a  linked b  overcome c  reflected d  ranked 

13. He made a significant ............... to the country’s struggle for independence.  
a  contribution b  contributor c  contribute d  contributions 

14. She tried hard to ............... her fear of flying.  
a  raise b  rank c  obtain d  overcome 

15. A ............... is a person who teaches at a college or university.  
a  lecture b  lecturer c  professional d  pharmacist 

16. When she was 18, she ............... a scholarship to study at Cairo University.  
a  gained b  did c  won d  made 

17. A large insurance company is sponsoring the next football ............... . 
a  around b  hero c  contribution d  tournament 

18. The players have been on ............... for nearly three hours.  
a  court b  medicine c  champion d  lecturer 

19. Shakespeare ............... a unique contribution to the world of literature.  
a  went b  took c  made d  did 

20. The winners of thefirst ............... will go on to the second stage of thecompetition.  
a  rounded b  court c  around d  round 

21. The actor has been denounced as a bad ............... on young people.  
a  influential b  influence c  affect d  effective 

22. I think it’s ............... to keep animals in cages.  
a  cruel b  kind c  patient  d  remarkable 
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23. His novel was ............... by his relationship with his first wife.  
a  inspire b  inspired c  inspiring d  inspiration 

24. I’m afraid it was not a very ............... speech.  
a  inspire b  inspired c  inspiring d  inspiration 

25. The beauty of the mountains was a great source of ............... to the writer.  
a  inspire b  inspired c  inspiring d  inspiration 

26. She has not been afraid to ............... popular prejudices.  
a  do b  rise c  defy d  agree 

27. This year, we have done our best so we can ............... profits of around 5%. 
a  assume b  reflect c  overcome d  identify 

28. Ahmed is well ............... for this job.  
a  qualify b  qualified c  qualifying d  qualification 

29. The way he handled the situation was most ............... .  
a  significantly b  impressive c  impressively d  impressed 

30. There has been a/an ............... increase in the number of crimes reported this year.  
a  significance b  significantly c  significant d  insignificant 

31. You’ll have an accident if you ............... driving like that.  
a  carry on b  carry out c  go on d  a & c 

32. It takes five years to qualify ............... a vet.  
a  as b  to c  in d  for 

33. Most parents try to bring up their children to be ............... .  
a  good-natured b  impatient c  grumpy d  cross 

34. The discussion ranged widely but we didn’t come to any ............... .  
a  determinations b  contributions c  inspiration d  conclusions 

35. Is there a society in the world where women enjoy true ............... ?  
a  equal b  equality c  identity d  quantity 

36. I wasn’t able to ............... an apology from her.  
a  determine b  inspire c  extract d  admit 

37. Early diagnosis of the illness iscrucial for successful ............... .  
a  treat b  treatable c  innovation d  treatment 

38. I finally ............... contact with her in Paris.  
a  did b  made c  had d  b & c 

39. He gives the appearance of being extremely ............... .  
a  confident b  confidence c  competition d  equality 

40. I think she stands a good chance of winning the ............... .  
a  conclusion b  competition c  determination d  inspiration 

41. He has a very inflexible ............... to change.  
a  graph b  honour c  attitude d  confident 

42. The prison escape ............... the need for greater security. 
a  competes b  demonstrates c  awards d  qualifies 

43. Her parents watched with ............... as Mary went up to collect her prize.  
a  pride b  bride c  proud d  bridegroom 

44. She hates anyone ............... her authority.  
a  accepting b  following c  defying d  obeying 
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45. You can’t rely on his opinion as he is ................  
a  prejudice b  prejudiced c  bias d  objective 

46. The temperature has ............... to nearly forty degrees.  
a  arisen b  raised c  rose d  risen 

47. The captain of the winning team will ............... the cup in the air. 
a  rise b  raise c  arise d  arouse 

48. Seif adores animals so he intends to ............... a puppy. 
a  raise b rise c  arise d  arouse 

49. The company gave her a ............... present to recognize her long years of service.  
a  private b  specially c  special d  privately 

50. Many foreign students don’t like our universities because of the ............... of Egyptian 
education.  
a  effective b  progress c  determination d  stereotype 

51. Try to ............... the best of things to achieve your goals. 
a  make b  do c  made d  go 

52. I was the first person .................the ship.  
a  who left b  whom left c  to leave d  a & c  

53. I was really ............... with her for leaving me with all the work. 
a  cross b  cheerful c  pleasant d  glad 

54. The international ............... of businessmen will hold a meeting next month.  
a  confidence b  apartment c  associate d  association 

55. There were no............... signs that the fire was started deliberately.  
a  grumpy b  cleanly c  obvious d  obviously 

56. To ...............is to show that something is definitely true, especially by providing a proof. 
a  confirm b  engage c  cough d  commit 

57. I think we can find a placement for you in the sales ................ 
a  part b  departure c  apartment d  department 

58. It can’t...............right to keep lying to your family.   
a  be b  have c  do d  make 

59. I felt very proud of my son when he got his master’s ................ 
a  licence b  grade c  agree d  degree 

60. She drew a ...............showing the relationship between costs and sales. 
a  gap b  graph c  grape d  grab 

61. He was elected as a leader of his country by a huge................  
a  minor b  major c  majority d  minority 

62. The astronauts will test their physical and ............... endurance in space. 
a  mental b  majority c  minority d  mentally 

63. I feel very ............... to be part of such a successful organization.  
a  proud b  pride c  bride d  bored 

64. These young women want to ............... gender stereotypes. 
a  defy b  challenge c  challenging d  a & b 

65. I think it would be ............... to leave early, in case there’s a lot of traffic.  
a  sensible b  sensitive c  sensibly d  sensitively 
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had + P.P. 

 , 
v + ed     

 
 

1 
after = before that 
as soon as - when 

because = as = since   سض عد ش ئ سثم و  V + ing + (after)ش ت
 After he had read the novel, he watched TV. 
 After reading the novel, he watched TV. 
 Having + P.P.        Having been + P.P.     

 Having arrested the thief, the police took him to prison.  (Active) 
 Having been arrested, the thief was taken to prison.   (Passive) 

  
v + ed     

 , had + P.P. 
 2 before = after that 

by the time - when 
  سض عد ش ئ سثم و   (before + V + ing)ش ت

 
 Before he watched TV, he had read the novel. 
 Before watching TV, he had read the novel. 

  

3 didn't + inf. 
wasn't / weren't 

  till 
until had + P.P 

   سض عد ش ئ سثم و  until + (V + ing)ش ت
  He didn’t watch TV until he had read the novel. 
  

4  + had 
no sooner 

hardly 
scarcely 

+ P.P.   
than 
when 
when 

V + ed 
  

  سثعط خغشئ جآال ضقم غ  ءوا أول ا سض .P.P :             إذا    had ش
 
 We had no sooner finished painting our new house than we moved into it. 
 No sooner had we finished painting our house than we moved into it. 

  
5 (by - until) +  , had + P.P. 
  By 2020, the project had been completed. 
  

6 
I wish 

I'd rather 
It was time 

 had + P.P. +  

  I wish I had worked harder last year. 
  

7  اثثم ا ت ظ م ط ضض ضط ا رع ا د م ا ا   غ ط طئ + ا
(just / already / ever / never / for / since) 

  When we arrived, the film had already started. 
 I met Mai. I hadn’t met her since 2020. 

 
  ضظ اجائثال م اغ ا غ ا ئ خض زطظ أظ غسظ وعثا  ا ث ش تثبغظق غع غظ ا   : ضئغ 

 After I saw the criminal, I called the police. 
 

had P.P. 

had been P.P. 
 

Past 
Perfect  

ما  ا ا  
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 ث ت ا ضط ئا ااضض ( ا م  ط ا وا ا ا   )إ شئ ا

all... ()    After he had been studying all day, he slept. 
 He was tired as he had been working on the farm all day. 

for    When we visited my cousins in Canada, they had been living 
there for six months. 

since   He was covered in paint. He had been painting the room 
since we left. 

  ضظظ اجاثثام قت ق غ اات م ا ا اثثم  ا م ا وظ ا    .ا
 

know - believe - own - want - understand - wish - like - dislike  
- love - hate - prefer - enjoy - realize 

 We were good friends. We had known each other for 10 years. 
 

break down - stop - close - open - finish 
 She was late for the meeting because her car had broken down. 

 
 When I met Ali, he had finished typing 3 reports. 

 
  ئ خ خش اقجطعا ئ  غ  ضط د ل  وا سث افشس عخعف أو  ئ صئض ا خ غئو ا ا   :ا

V. to be - look - seem - sound - appear - go - get - come - become   
- stay - feel - taste - smell - touch - fall - grow - turn - how 

 He bought a new flat.    She was a clever student.  
 He is lazy.  

  ئ إ خ ط ا ةظص ئ صخغ ئ طص طظ اضعن خ ص خ ظ اضعن واتث سظث ا   .طص طظ أضب طظ ذعغطئ 

 
 ض ئ  غ ئ ئ ا ثر واة واثثم ا سئ سظ ا واة  ئسظ سثم ا خ  . ش ا

  
 Toka is as clever as Jana. 
 Ahmed is as strong as a horse. 

 Ali is not as clever as Mai. 
 Ali is not as (so) rich as Mai. 

had been ing. 

had been P.P. 

 as as  not as / so as 

Past 
Perfect 

Continuous  
م ا  ا ا
ا   ا
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 اضع عق حث أو حغء سط حث أو حغء و ر  ع غث إ غظ ابظغظ سظثط ظ رظئ  ص  : ن ضاثثم ا

  
 Ali is taller than Ahmed. 
 Ahmed is shorter than Ali. 

 Mona is more beautiful than Nada. 
 Nada is less beautiful than Mona. 

 
 عق حث ر  ع غث إ اضعن ضاثثم سظثط ظ ء و ص أو افحغ عسئ طظ افحث  : أو حغء سط طة

 
 

 Ali is the tallest student. 
 She is the shortest one. 

 Mona is the most beautiful girl. 

 
Positive degree  Comparative Superlative 

good (right) better best  
bad (wrong) worse worst  
many 
much more most  

little less least  
farther   farthest 

far 

 

further    

th
an

 

 

th
e 

furthest 
 

 Ali is better than Ahmed.      Ahmed is worse than Ali.  
  

 
 Toka is as old as Jana.    = Toka is the same age as Jana.  

less  
 Ali is less fat than Adel. 

 

 much - a lot - a bit - a little - slightly  

 Toka is much more intelligent than Jana. 

er 
 

 than صفة قصيرة
 

 
 

 
 

more 
less 

than 
 

 الصفة

 est صفة قصيرة
 

the 
 

 
 

   
 

the most 
the least 

 صفة طويلة

 as as صفة

as....اسم the same ... be 

  the same فعل 

...be similar to... 

واة  ا
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 The more I study, the higher marks I get. 
 The harder you study, the better marks you get.  

ever  

 
 Toka is the cleverest girl I have ever seen. 

 

 
 Toka is the taller of the two girls. 

mostthe 
 I love all my family, but my mum most of all. 

 ت سث دغض خ ا اثثم ا طضغئ غ ثون (most - least - worst - best) ا  the:  
 His most popular book is Giants.   Her best novel is "Oliver". 

(farther)(further) 
 Aswan is farther than Beni Suef.   Do you have anything further to add?  

 

 

 

 
1. Tanta is a ............... city in Egypt. 

a  biggest b  the biggest c  bigger than d  big 
2. I was very angry because when I arrived at the station, the train ............... . 

a  had left b  has left c  is leaving d  leaves 
3. He is ............... taller than me.  

a  little b  a little  c  a bit d  b & c 
4. She arrived at the cinema late. The movie ............... twenty minutes earlier. 

a  was beginning b  began c  has begun d  had begun 
5. He ............... by the police once already before committing his crime. 

a  is warned b  had been warned c  has warned d  had warned 
6. It’s too noisy here. Can we go somewhere ............... ? 

a  quieter b  quiet c  more quieter d  a & b 
7. You look ............... today than yesterday. 

a  happier b  happy c  more happy d  happiest 
8. I didn't go shopping until I ............... the housework. 

a  finish b  finished c  had finished d  have finished 
9. After ............... the doors and the windows, I went to bed. 

a  locking b  had locked c  locked d  lock 
10. Before he started his career as a journalist, he ............... as a teacher for six months. 

a  has worked b  worked c  works d  had been working 
11. I was exhausted at the end of the exam. I ............... for over two hours. 

a  had been writing  b  have been writing c  was writing d  have written 

is the اسم صفة حالة ثالثة I have ever 
 

P.P. 
. 

ضمير/ أسم   

er 
 

 الصفة of the two the اسم

 the فعل
 

مقارنةصفة   
 من الدرجة الثانية

 the فعل فاعل
 

مقارنةصفة   
 من الدرجة الثانية

 فاعل
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12. I was exhausted at the end of the exam. I ............... two essays for over two hours. 
a  had been writing  b  have been writing c  had written d  have written 

13. I didn't go shopping ............... I had finished the housework. 
a  by the time b  until c  before d  after that 

14. Ali ............... for work for over a year before he finally got a job. 
a  has been looking b  had looked c  has looked d  had been looking 

15. Mona was tired yesterday because she ............... for the test all day. 
a  had been revising b  had revised c  revised d  revising 

16. No sooner ............... the noise than we rushed to the spot. 
a  had we hear b  we did hear c  we had heard d  did we hear 

17. This exam is not ............... tough as the previous. 
a  very b  such c  so d  same 

18. I wish I ............... that food yesterday. I got very sick because of it. 
a  had eaten b  didn't eat c  hadn't eaten d  would eat 

19. Mohammed Salah is ............... players in the world. 
a  the fastest b  one of the fastest c  the most fast          d  one of the most fast 

20. Before ............... that letter, he had had a paper and a pen. 
a  wrote b  write c  had written d  writing 

21. By the time we ............... , we had been flying for six hours. 
a  arrival b  had arrived c  arrived d  arriving 

22. I ............... for two hours before I began to study. 
a  had been playing b  was playing c  played d  have been played 

23. I couldn't know who asked about me since I ............... my mobile 
a  lost b  have lost c  was losing d  had lost 

24. It ............... until Jana had got permission from father that she left for the club. 
a  didn't b  wasn't c  hasn't d  hadn't 

25. It is the ............... nature documentary of the two I have. 
a  best b  better  c  good d  well 

26. Nobody in our company is ............... Marwan. 
a  as efficient b  most efficient than c  as efficient as d  efficient 

27. My father retired last week. He ............... for the same company all his life. 
a  had been working b  had worked c  worked d  has worked 

28. ............... arrested, the thief was taken to prison.  
a  While b  On c  Having been d  Having 

29. The road isn’t so ............... as I thought. 
a  longer b  the longest c  longest d  long 

30. I speak French ............... than I write it. 
a  fewer  b  worse c  fewest  d  worst 

31. This is the ............... test I’ve ever taken. 
a  hard b  harder c  less hard d  hardest 

32. Why does he always come to see me at ............... possible time? 
a  bad b  the worst c  worse d  badly 

33. You can know ............... pieces of information from the internet. 
a  furthers b  furthers c  further d  farther 

34. Adel isn’t as old as Hatim. Adel is ............... . 
a  younger b  older c  youngest d  oldest 

35. When father returned home, my mother ............... dinner. 
a  was making b  had made c  was being made d  a & b 
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36. If you ............... my advice, you would have met your deadline. 
a  had taken b  would take c  take d  took 

37. I had no ............... a place to stay in. In fact, it was surprisingly easy. 
a  trouble to find b  difficulty finding c  difficulty to find d  trouble find 

38. He has slightly improved in English. He has got ............... marks than last year. 
a  a bit higher b  a lot higher c  much higher d  less higher 

39. Ola’s hair isn’t as long as it used to be. She used to have ............... hair. 
a  a longer b  longest c  the longest d  longer 

40. Yesterday was hot and today is ............... . 
a  most hotter b  more hotter c  much hotter d  hottest 

41. Did you know that Indian food is one of the ............... foods in the UK. 
a  most popular b  poor c  best popular d  popular 

42. This is his second ............... successful film. 
a  more b  the least c  the most d  most 

43. She invited me to dinner. But it ........two years since I ......to her house. So I lost my way. 
a  is / have gone b  was / had gone c  is / went d  has been / went 

44. The more you exercise, ............... you get. 
a  the fittest b  fitter c  the fitter  d  more fitter 

45. The slower you walk, the ............... energy you use up. 
a  less b  more  c  most d  much 

46. Let’s leave. This is ............... film I have ever watched. 
a  a bad b  a worse  c  the worst d  worst 

47. Rawda is as tall as Hala. They are the same ............... . 
a  length b  long c  tall d  height 

48. Studying English is ............... easier than Arabic. 
a  more b  much c  most d  less 

49. Tim was very upset yesterday because he ............... that he ............... his wallet. 
a  has realised / lost b  had realised / lost c  realised / had lost d  realises / loses 

50. Mostafa played his ............... match yesterday. 
a  more worse b  worse than c  the worst d  worst 

51. A falcon has got a ............... eyesight than a human. 
a  good b  better c  best d  bad 

52. My brother said that he had been to Fayoum and ............... Quaron Lake. 
a  see b  saw c  seen d  has seen 

53. Of the two daughters, Zeinab is the ............... . 
a  most young b  young c  youngest d  younger 

54. There’s not ............... mountain in the world than Everest. 
a  a higher b  height c  higher d  very high 

55. When she ........ home last night, she realized that Ali ...... a nice candle-lit dinner for her. 
a  had arrived / was preparing b  arrived / was preparing 
c  was arriving / had prepared d  arrived / had prepared 

56. Egypt’s ............... discovery in the last three years is the gas wells in the Mediterranean. 
a  more important b  much more important  c  the most important  d  most important 

57. By the time Ali ............... from the army, he ............... involved in three separate riots . 
a  retires / would be   b  retired / had been 
c  has retired / was  d  had retired / had been 

58. I realised I ............... my watch in the office when I ............... home.  
a  have left / returned  b  was leaving / returned  
c  left / had returned  d  had left / returned 
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1. Which of the following is punctuated correctly? 
a  Did you know that I’d been working from home for two months, Hatim.  
b  Did you know that I’d been working from home for two months Hatim?  
c  Did you know that I d been working from home for two months, Hatim?  
d  Did you know that I’d been working from home for two months, Hatim? 

2. You summarise the content of your essay when you ................ 
a  develop the main idea.                            
b  write the conclusion of your essay.    
c  write the elements of your essay in detail.  
d  make the end open.                               

3. Which of the following is structurally correct?  
a  Once I have heard the good news, I contacted Adel. 
b  Once I heard the good news, I had contacted Adel. 
c  Once I had been hearing the good news, I contacted Adel. 
d  Once I had heard the good news, I contacted Adel. 

4. Which of the following transitions shows cause? 
a  however b  due to c  therefore d  firstly 

5. The main purpose of a/an ............... essay is to describe your point of focus in a vivid 
and particular manner, so that readers can easily picture the described object, 
person, or state in their mind. 
a  narrative b  formal c  descriptive d  argumentative 

6. Which of the following sentences is punctuated correctly? 
c  They're coming to the party, aren't they? well I'm glad to hear it.  
a  They're coming to the party, aren't they? Well I'm glad to hear it.  
b Theyre coming to the party aren't they? Well I'm glad to hear it.  
d  They're coming to the party, aren't they? Well, I'm glad to hear it. 

7. When you conclude your speech, you should ................ 
a  tell your audience what you are talking about  
b  divide your body into parts. Every part supports one of your main ideas 
c  restate and sum up what you said in the speech   
d  tell your audience who you are 

8. One of the following sentences CAN’T be used when you CONCLUDE writing an 
essay on the merits of the internet:   
a  To sum up, the internet is one of the most useful inventions. 
b  In my opinion, the internet has a lot of disadvantages in case we use it badly. 
c  In my view, the internet is very useful to all of us. 
d  In conclusion, the internet has made the world a small village. 

9. Which of the following sentences is punctuated correctly? 
a  The tour guide will stop in these cities: London, Paris, and Rome. 
b  The tour guide will stop in these cities London, Paris, and Rome  
c  The tour guide will stop in these cities, London, Paris, and rome.  
d  The tour guide will stop in these cities London, Paris, and Rome.  

10. The part of a paragraph that starts with a topic sentence that supports the thesis of 
the essay is known as ............... . 
a  introduction b  body paragraph c  conclusion d  coherence 
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1. When you are aware of your goals, you can achieve your ambitions 
and hopes easily. 

    
    
   
   

2. Social media has opened new horizons for content-creators and marketing companies, 
and boosted communication between people from different backgrounds. 

   
   
   
  . 

3. Presidential initiatives, such as the Solidarity and Dignity and Decent Life Initiatives, are 
expected to significantly contribute to improving the quality of life of Egyptians 
everywhere especially in rural areas. 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

شثا .٤ اعشغ اقطظ ا اء  خت عثا سزغ قجاخقح ا تضعطئ    .ئثل ا
a  The government was making a great effort to reclaim the desert to provide food security. 
b  The government is making a great effort to reclaim the dessert to improve food security. 
c  The government is making a great effort to reclaim the desert to provide food security. 
d  The government is doing a great efforts to reclaim the desert to provide food security. 

قس طخ ا  .٥ ظئ  س واق ل ا ةثب رأس ا قت ضبغ ر ش طة   .جاب
a  Egypt seek to attract Arab and foreign capital to invest in many fields.  
b  Egypt seeks to attract Arab and foreign capital to invest in many fields.  
c  Egypt seeks to attract Arab and foreign capital to invent in many fields.  
d  Egypt seeks to attack Arab and foreign capital to invest in many fields. 

ثاع  .٦ در سط ا ص عتغث ا ثطعق ا ن عع ا ظ ت، ش ثطعص عط طظ ا غ ئح سظ  غج ا شئ صعة، وعغ ط غ س ا
شئ س اع، ط غجغث اشص ا ا  .واق

a Knowledge is energy and it distinguishes humans from other creatures. The man is the 
only creature who is able to create and invent which increases the horizon of knowledge. 

b Knowledge is power and it resembles humans from other creatures. Man is the only 
creature who is able to create and invent which increases the horizon of knowledge. 

c Knowledge is power and it distinguishes humans from other creatures. Man is the only 
creature who is able to create and invent which increases the horizon of knowledge. 

d Knowledge is energy and it distinguishes humans from other creatures. Man is the only 
creature who is able to recreate and invite which increases the horizon of knowledge. 
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

At school, you probably had the support of your teachers, your family and your 
friends. When you leave secondary school, you will start to have responsibility for your 
own life. This means being in control of your time and also your choice of career. 
However, it is important never to forget the values and morals that your family and your 
school have taught you. Show respect to not only older people, but also to younger 
people, both male and female. Remember to be tolerant of people who are different to 
you. Be loyal to all your friends 

When you are at work, make sure that you help and support your work colleagues. 
It is good to be ambitious, but do not envy people who are promoted before you. Be 
patient and always work hard and you will be rewarded one day  

When you are not at work, spend some time helping your local community. This is 
an excellent way to meet new people, and to help improve the lives of others. Try to 
help the poor whenever you can. Most people find that voluntary and charitable work is 
so rewarding that they are happy to do it  

Your school has taught you how to pass your exams, but it has also taught you 
important values and morals that will help whatever career you choose. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. The main idea of the passage is that ................ 

a  How to be successful after leaving school. b  How to succeed at your school. 
c  Tolerant people lose a lot in their life. d  You will be rewarded one day. 

2. In your future career, ............... will support you. 
a  your family and teachers b  morals and values  
c  your school and colleagues d  males and females 

3. Voluntary work is rewarding although it is ................  
a  unseen b  unpaid c  valueless d  fruitless 

4. Remember to be tolerant of people who are ................  
a  different to your colleagues b  similar to your colleagues  
c  different to you  d  similar to you 

5. Being ............... helps you to get on well with other people. 
a  violent b  tolerant c  shy d  ashamed 

6. Young people are likely to become responsible ................  
a  after primary school b  after prep school 
c  after secondary school d  after university 

7. The word ............... from the passage means the people who live in the same area. 
a  responsibility b  morals c  community d  colleagues 

8. Which of the following can summarise the second paragraph? 
a  The rules you have to follow at school to succeed.  
b  The instructions which you have to obey at your community.  
c  How to deal with your colleagues at work.  
d  Some trips help you to stay healthy all the time. 

 

Write an Essay of about (200) words on the following: 

“Women’s role” 
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A Finish the following dialogue:  
 

Tamer is telling Waleed about his new job in Canada. 

Tamer I’ve been offered a good job. 

Waleed Good! (1) ....................................................................................................................................? 

Tamer It’s in a big new hospital. Working conditions are much better than 
here so is the salary. 

Waleed Marvelous. But (2) ................................................................................................................? 

Tamer Through the Canadian Embassy Cairo. 

Waleed Do they still have vacancies?  

Tamer (3)..........................................................................................................You need to check.  

Waleed (4)...................................................................................................................................................... 
 

b  Translate into Arabic: 

1. Everyone should play a positive role in developing our country and achieving 
progress. 

  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 
2. A house is made of walls and beams. A home is built with love and dreams. 

  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 

c  Translate into English: 

ن شطظ واجازض طخ واتئ اف .١ ق ط ح صئ ا   .افوج طظ
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

اصثم ف .٢ عغئ وا ش اتصغص ا عتغث  ئغض ا ض ع ا س سطط وا   . أطئىا
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

d  Write a paragraph (120 words) about: 

“Social media” 
e  Novel     

 

1. As Pip said goodbye to Biddy and Joe, he realised that they ................ 
a  didn't want to see Joe again  b  were in love with each other  

c  didn't want Pip to visit them again  d  knew him better than he knew himself 
2. What did Estella tell Pip about the men she spent time with? 

a  He was the only one that she was honest with.  

b  She wasn't sure which one she wanted to marry.  

c  She wanted to make them all sad.  d  She would marry one of them.  

3. How did Pip feel when he saw Estella again? 
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 
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implement(v)   illustrated (adj)  spectacular (adj)  

approach(v/n)   monitor(v/n)   spectacularly(adv)  

mass-produced(adj)    packaging
(n)  essential (adj)    

immerse(v)  consultant
(n)  practical (adj)  

immersive(adj)  permanent (adj)  drugs
(n)  

innovative (adj)  record(v/n)  scare
(v)  

innovation(n)   scale
(n)  hidden (adj)  

universe(n)  competitive (adj)  freezing
(adj)  

solar system(n)  curious (adj)  advance(v/n)  

planet(n)   method
(n)   equipment

(n)  

astronaut(n)  device
(n)  measure (v)(n)  

astronomer(n)   distance
(n)  condition (n)  

spacecraft(n)  evidence
(n)   forms

(n)  
sensor

(n)   display(v/n)    balance(v/n)  

process(n)   survive
(v)   beyond (prep)   

operation
(n)  advertise

(v)  imagination
(n)   

inconvenient(adj)  surround
(v)  surgeon

(n)  

constantly(adv)  expand
(v)  surgery

(n)  

conquer(v)  require(v)  treat
(v)  

surface
(n)   audience

(n)  treatment
(n)  

experiment(v/n)  adapt(v)   support (v/n)  

 
surround sound   in fact (in truth)   
artificial intelligence   be connected to  
science fiction  on a big (large) scale  

global warming  essential for   
burning questions   on average   
It's likely that…..   giveup  
keep in touch with   addicted to  

electric cars  on display  

  
carry out (do-perform) an experiment 

 
carry out (do-perform) an operation 

 

do well   health care  

make noise   have an impact (effect - influence)  
develop an approach   competitive price   
take an approach   create an opportunity   
cause (do) damage  play music   
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word meaning  Synonym Antonym 

approach    method - attitude - go near leave - depart - abandon 

implement    carry out - apply neglect - ignore 
conquer    beat - overcome - occupy give up - release - liberate 

innovation   creation - variation  tradition - imitation - replica 

immerse   sink - soak  - involve float - dry - reject  

inconvenient    annoying - unsuitable  suitable - convenient 

distant   faraway - remote  nearby - close 

artificial    unnatural - (man-made) natural - genuine 

complicated    complex - very difficult simple - easy 

permanent    endless - constant- (long-term) temporary - (short-term) 

 
sensible    sensitive  

invent   discover  
invention    innovation  
experience   experiment  
process   operation   
do an operation )(   have an operation )( 
on the one hand    on the other hand  

decide to + inf.    decide on + n.   
depend on    based in  

wonder    wander  

require    enquire / inquire  
unfortunately   fortunately  
planet    plant  
surface   roof   
rather than     other than   
improve     prove   
lie / lied / lied (lying)    lie / lay / lain  
permanent     temporary  

 

 

 مصدر يساعد مفعول

to + المصدر 

 with+ اسم 

help 

 شخص with يمد شخص بشيء

شيء لشخصيوفر   for شخص شيء 

 شيء

Provide 
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1. A leader should be diplomatic in his ...............  to political situations. 
a  fight b  approach c  survive d  device 

2. If such measures were ............... , the problems could be overcome in a few months.  
a  implemented b  applying c  implement d  avoid 

3. The robbery had been ............... on a hidden security camera.  
a  taken b  recorded c  ordered d  occurred 

4. The latest vacuum cleaners contain ............... that detect the amount of dust.  
a  organs b  senses c  members d  sensors 

5. Pollution levels in the Nile are being ............... closely.  
a  looked b  saw c  monitored d  improved 

6. Her cold, rude approach made her many enemies. “Approach” here means ................ 
a  leave b  go near c  curious d  attitude 

7. Our prices are highly ............... ; they are low as or lower than those of the others.  
a  competitive b  impressed c  competed d  competition 

8. We are thankful for all of the ideas and ...............  that made our life better.  
a  innovative b  innovations c  imaginative d  creative 

9. Are you looking for a permanent job?  - The antonym of “permanent” is ................ 
a  last b  good c  temporary d  constant 

10. Most of the world's famous novels are published in ............... books.  
a  frustrated b  illustrated c  explain d  show 

11. After his retirement, he ...............  himself in various charitable activities. 
a  immersive b  avoided c  access d  immersed 

12. There will be valuable prizes for the most ...............  design.  
a  innovation b  innovator c  innovative d  innovate 

13. Plastic is the best kind of ............... on which to use a computer mouse.  
a  surface b  floor c  treatment d  ground 

14. Don’t eat the sweets if the ............... has been damaged or torn.  
a  pack b  packaging c  sheet d  wrap 

15. The patient did not respond well to the new ............... . 
a  process b  transplant c  treat d  treatment 

16. No matter how good, ............... intelligence just can't measure up to human intelligence.  
a  artificial b  industrial c  cultural d  natural 

17. We shall be making the product on a large ............... next year.  
a  average b  percent c  scarce d  scale 

18. When you give ............... in court, you have to swear to tell the truth.  
a  prove b  lecture c  evidence d  presentation 

19. We ought to hire a public relations ............... to help improve our image.  
a  innovator b  advice c  minister d  consult 

20. Some teachers are finding it difficult to .............. the government's educational reforms. 
a  make b  implement c  applied d  ignore 

21. He tried to run away but gave up when he found himself ............... . 
a  surrounding b  surround c  surrounded d  surroundings 
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22. Many new manufacturing techniques enable factories to mass-............... their products. 
a  produce b  product c  production d  producing 

23. The sacrifice of our soldiers will remain a ............... mark in our history.  
a  temporary b  vain c  permanent d  tiny 

24. Computer games are a blend of ............ graphics and creative gameplay programming.  
a  impressed b  immersive c  immerse d  affected 

25. The United States is planning to launch a ............... to the moon in a few years. 
a  plane b  submarine c  spacecraft d  tanker 

26. The view from the top of the hill is ............... great.  
a  practical b  awfully c  terribly d  spectacularly 

27. You need a lot of ............... to see what the building will be like when it's finished.  
a  innovative b  creative c  imagination d  imaginative 

28. High heels are not ............... for long walks, they are too painful.  
a  practical b  probable c  improper d  partial 

29. I had to fill in this really complicated form. The synonym of “complicated” is ...............  . 
a  useful b  simple c  complex d  trivial 

30. We can’t say with certainty that there is life on other ............... .  
a  planets b  world c  plants d  spaces 

31. Children are ............... about animals and how they live.  
a  exciting b  interested c  keen d  curious 

32. They were very lucky to ............... the accident without even a scratch.  
a  survive b  live c  run d  survival 

33. Drug smugglers ............... try to find new ways of getting drugs into a country.  
a  rarely b  never c  constantly d  continue 

34. She has always been opposed to ............... on animals. 
a  experts b  experiences c  experienced d  experiments 

35. As time goes by, ............... have found planets in larger and larger orbits.  
a  astronomers b  pilots c  engineers d  astrologers 

36. She’s been trying to ............... her fear of flying but in vain.  
a  help b  come c  protect d  conquer 

37. The childhood friends have ............... in touch with each other for 40 years.  
a  stayed b  kept c  been d  all are ok 

38. If we destroy too many forests we may upset the ............... of nature.  
a  style b  pollution c  balance d  atmosphere 

39. He scheduled the meeting for a/an ............... time, so few people could attend. 
a  inconvenient b  suitable c  convenient d  probable 

40. Electricity is dangerous and should be ............... with caution.  
a  handed b  catch c  treated d  seen 

41. The ............... trained in machines that stimulate conditions in space.  
a  astronomers b  astronauts c  divers d  pilots 

42. The new perfume has been ............... in all the major women’s magazines.  
a  announced b  claimed c  advertised d  published 

43. The teachers keep ............... of the children’s progress.  
a  claims b  states c  monitors d  records 
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44. The job ............... a high level of organizational ability.  
a  acquires b  inquires c  requires d  a & b 

45. Unless a new.....is found to control traffic, we will never find a solution to the dilemma. 
a  curriculum b  respect c  altitude d  approach 

46. Unfortunately, the accident left the young man ............... disabled. 
a  permanently b  permanent c  temporary d  temporarily 

47. If you're going to walk that long ............... you need proper walking boots.  
a  land b  distant c  method d  distance 

48. Everyone was disappointed when the team failed to ............... to the next round.  
a  advance b  decline c  increase d  decrease 

49. Treasures from the sunken ship were put on ............... at the museum.  
a  window b  gate c  display d  play 

50. I tried to fix the computer, but it was ............... my capabilities.  
a  on b  beyond c  below d  above 

51. The hospital is famous for its pioneering work in heart ............... . 
a  heal b  surgeon c  treat d  surgery 

52. I went to the doctor’s with him to give him some ............... as he was very afraid.  
a  support b  brave c  encourage d  important 

53. Trees go through the ............... of growing and losing leaves every year.  
a  possess b  operation c  device d  process 

54. I went through about four years of being addicted ............... computer games.  
a  of b  to c  on d  with 

55. Mai ............... about her age to get married. 
a  lay b  lain c  lied d  laid 

56. The film was shown in ; the audience was totally ............... in it. 
a  immersed b  sunk c  soaked d  plunged  

57. She called at a most ............... time so I couldn’t answer her call. 
a  conveniently b  inconveniently c  convenient d  inconvenient 

58. It is ...............  for health to maintain a positive attitude to life. 
a  illogical b  essential c  inconvenient d  harmful 

59. If such measures were implemented, the problems could be overcome in a few 
months. The antonym of ‘implement’ is ............... . 
a  ignore b  neglect   c  carry out d  a & b 

60. Good computer skills will ............... your career prospects. 
a  proof b  prove c  improve d  provide 

61. The lack of evidence means that the case is ...............  to go to court. 
a  like b  unlike c  likely d  unlikely 

62. The test is designed to ............... children’s reading ability. 
a  measure b  survive c  conquer d  perform 

63. She had to...............  an operation on her knee to help her walk again. 
a  carry out b  do c  perform d  have 

64. As far as we know, the entire ............... was created in the big bang. 
a  universally b  universe c  universal d  university 

65. The government has ............... economic aid to the region. 
a  immersed b  lied c  expanded d  survived 
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 واقتر جطظغئ ا اصئض ش ا   : ا

 
 سض شش عد ش ئ سثم و اصئض  ت طئ ا ظعأط  خغشئ اف ش   .و ا

when / as soon as / after 
once/ before / till / until 

  

 
 مستقبل 

by   before 
in 
for 
 

 
  
  
 

will have p.p 

will be v 
 

ing 
 

from …. to …. next 
 

can't (won't be able to) 
 

This time next ….  
 

all +   

tomorrow 
 

 

timetables Present Simple (v + s) 

 ..)االمتحانات  -  المباريات -   سينما-  حفلة -  برنامج -  درس -  قطار - طائرة (مواعيد 
 

am 
is 

are 
 

v 
 

ing 
 

arrangements 
 

book - prepare 
arrange - buy - get 

 
  سفر/  زيارات رسمية/ فالت ح/ مناسبات / أعياد 

can't (won't be able to) 
 

 
 

 
 

plan 
decide 

watch out! 
intend 

  
am 
is 

are 
inf. 

 
going to 

 

probably 
perhaps 

  

hope 
promise 

  
expect 
predict 

  

sure 
certainly 

  
think 

believe 
  

 will + inf. 


 

 

Future Forms 

  صيغ المستقبل
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1. Once I ............... the meeting, I will go to the club. 
a  finishes b  finished c  have finished d  had started 

2. When I return home, I ............... studying because I have a headache. 
a  won’t start b  not going to start c  haven’t started d  will start 

3. I’ll stay here till Mai ............... back from school. 
a  had come b  comes c  has come d  b & c 

4. They’ve made all the arrangements, they ............... a party next Friday. 
a  are holding b  will be holding c  hold d  will hold 

5. Please Ali, ............... bread before you come home? 
a  had you bought b  have you bought c  did you buy d  will you buy 

6. I can’t meet you since I ............... my lessons all day. 
a  will revise b had revised c  will be revising d  have revised 

7. As soon as you see the criminal, ............... the police at once. 
a  telephoned b  have telephoned c  telephone d  will telephone 

8. I predict that Ahmed ............... a part- time job during the next summer holiday. 
a  shall find b  is finding c  will find d  finds  

9. When I ...............  the news, I will tell you! 
a  will get b had got c  was getting d  have got 

10. Once I ............... sure the car is ready for the journey, I will contact you. 
a  have made b had made c  was making d  will make 

11. You’ll be late for your train- I ............... you to the station if you like. 
a  am driving b  will be driving c  will drive d  will have driven 

12. He will have his lunch as soon as he ............... the restaurant. 
a  is reaching b  reaches c  was reaching d  reached 

13. Our school ............... part in the "Top form contests" next week. 
a  will take b  takes c  is taking d  is going to take 

14. This time next week, I ............... at the Helton if you need to contact me. 
a  will stay b  will be staying c  am going to stay d  wait  

15. The moment I ............... everything for the party, I will contact you. 
a  was preparing b  had prepared c  will prepare d  have prepared 

16. l can’t see you this evening, I ............... my homework. 
a  am going to do b  will do  c  do d  am doing 

17. Give the money back or we ............... call the police. 
a  are going to  b  will c  would  d  were going to 

18. At this time next Friday, we ............... to New York. 
a  will being fly b  'll being flying c  will be flying d  flying 

19. She has already decided. She ............... her old flat. 
a  is going to sell b  is going to be sold c  will have sold d  will sell 

20. I ............... the housework all morning tomorrow. 
a  will be done b  won't be done c  will be doing d  going to do 

21. Over the next five years, they ............... an enormous bridge over the Nile. 
a  build b  are building c  will build d  will be building 

22. By this time next month, the builders ............... the house. 
a  will complete  b  will be completing  
c  will have completed d  will have been completed 
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23. ............... to the theatre until I give you a permission. 
a  You didn’t go b  Don’t go  c  You won’t go d  b & c 

24. Global warming ............... in the future. 
a  still rises b  is still be rising c  will still be rising d  is still rising 

25. Look where you are going. You ............... into a hole. 
a  will step b  will be stepped c  step d  are going to step 

26. I’m saving up. I ............... a car. 
a  will have bought b  am going to buy c  am buying d  will be buying 

27. We are having an exam next week, it ............... at 9 o'clock. 
a  will start b  starts c  starting  d  is starting 

28. By 2030, scientists will ............... glasses on which we watch videos. 
a  have invented b  invent c  be inventing d  have been invented 

29. I ............... to the theatre until I meet my friends. 
a  didn’t go b  haven’t gone c  won’t go d  hadn’t gone 

30. The bridge ............... across the river next January. 
a  will be built b will have been built  c  will build d  being built 

31. They ............... for Paris tomorrow. They have arranged everything. 
a  leave b  are going to leave c  are leaving d  will leave 

32. We have decided where and when to meet. We ............... at the club tonight. 
a  are going to meet b  will meet c  meet d  are meeting 

33. Where do you intend to spend this weekend?      - I ............... grandpa.   
a  will be visit b  am going to visit c  will visiting d  will be visited 

34. She expects that she ............... the highest marks this year. 
a  gets b  is going to get  c  is getting d  will get 

35. A new bridge ............... here by the government by the end of the year. 
a  will build b  will be building c  will have been built d  will have built 

36. At 8 o'clock tomorrow, I ............... the match with my friends. 
a  will be watching b  is going to watch c  is watching d  watch 

37. The plane to France ............... off at 7:00 a.m. tomorrow. 
a   is taking b  takes c  will take d  is going to take 

38. It’s so cloudy. I think it ............... rain. 
a  will  b  is  c  was  d  is going to  

39. I ............... abroad to complete my study. It's my own intention. 
a  will travel b  am travelling c  am going to travel d  travel 

40. They ............... a party next week. Everything is arranged. 
a  have b  are having c  are going to have d  have had 

41. Watch out! You ............... the flower vase. 
a  would drop b  will drop c  are going to drop   d  are dropping 

42. I am the first one to congratulate Ali. His birthday ............... tomorrow. 
a  will be b  is being c  is going to be d  will have been 

43. I hope I ............... good marks in the final test. 
a  are getting b  will get c  going to get d  gets 

44. Mr. Ahmed drives his car very fast, he ............... at work on time. 
a  will arrive b  is arriving c  is going to arrive d  arrives 

45. Farmers ................. the rainforest because they are cutting down more trees. 
a  will be damaged   b  will damage   
c  will be damaged     d  are going to damage 
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46. I hope ................. an army officer when I grow up. 
a  to be b  I will be c  I am going to be d  a & b 

47. He has arranged  ................. his relatives next week. 
a  visiting b  he will visit  c  he is visiting d  a & c 

48. He has planned ................. his relatives next week. 
a  to visit b  he will visit c  he is going to visit d  a & c 

49. I made up my mind. I ............... engineering at university. 
a  will study     b  am studied c  would study d  am going to study 

50. Which sentence is grammatically incorrect? 
a  I am going to be a famous doctor. b  I will help you.  
c  I am visiting my ill friend tonight. d  It is really dark. It will rain. 

51. I ............... my dentist at 7 o'clock. I have already had an appointment. 
a  am seeing b  will see  c  see d  seeing 

52. By 2030, treatment for cancer ............... found out. 
a  will be b  will have c  will have been d  is going to be 

53. We are travelling into space tomorrow. The launch ............... at 7:50 in the evening. 
a  is going to be  b  will be c  is d  takes 

54. I can’t go to the cinema with you this evening because I........for my brother’s wedding. 
a  will prepare  b  will be preparing  c  am preparing  d  b & c 

55. All experts think that Egypt ............... this economic problem in 2026.  
a  will overcome  b  will have overcome 
c  will be overcome  d  will have been overcome 

56. All experts think that this economic problem ............... in 2026.  
a  will overcome  b  will have overcome 
c  will be overcome  d  will have been overcome 

57. All experts think that Egypt ............... this economic problem by 2026.  
a  will overcome  b  will have overcome 
c  will be overcome  d  will have been overcome 

58. All experts think that this economic problem ............... by 2026.  
a  will overcome  b  will have overcome 
c  will be overcome  d  will have been overcome 

59. When Jana arrives home, her mother ............... the food. So, she won't have to help her. 
a  would prepare b will be prepared c  will be preparing d  will have prepared 

60. When Jana arrives home, her mother ............... the food. So, she will have to help her.  
a  would prepare b will be prepared c  will be preparing d  will have prepared 

61. He is visiting us next week. This means that ............... next week.  
a  he has arranged to visit us b  he has planned to visit us 
c  he has decided to visit us d  he has promised to visit us 

62. He is going to visit us next week. This means that ............... next week.  
a  he has arranged to visit us b  he has planned to visit us 
c  he has prepared to visit us d  he has thought of visiting us 

63. There's a train ............... at six o'clock tomorrow. I hope I will catch it.  
a  will leave b  leaves c  is going to leave d  leaving 

64. Egypt has an ambitious plan, the number of tourists ............... in the few next years. 
a  is going to be doubled b  are going to double  
c  are going to be doubled d  will be double 
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1. Which of the following is punctuated correctly? 
a  Tamer, have you read Great Expectations by Charles Dickens 
b  Tamer, have you read Great Expectations by Charles’ Dickens’? 
c  Tamer have you read Great Expectations by Charles Dickens? 
d  Tamer, have you read Great Expectations by Charles Dickens? 

2. Which of the following is structurally correct? 
a  When I had finished work, I will travel to Ismailia.  
b  When I have finished work, I will travel to Ismailia.  
c  When I have finished work, I travelled to Ismailia. 
d  When I finished work, I will travel to Ismailia. 

3. When you want to introduce an opposite opinion when you are writing, you can say 
............... . 
a  In the other way  b  On the other hand  c  By the other hand  d  On one side 

4. Which of the following doesn’t express contrast? 
a  He contacts us although he is busy.  
b  He is busy, so he can’t contact us.  
c  He is busy, but he contacts us.  
d  Despite being busy, he contacts us. 

5. Reading widens our horizons. Moreover, it enriches our culture. Moreover, here 
shows ............... . 
a  addition b  contrast c  reason d  cause 

6. Which of the following is structurally correct? 
a  They didn’t leave until they have signed the contract. 
b  They don’t leave until they have signed the contract. 
c  They won’t leave until they have signed the contract. 
d  They will leave until they have signed the contract. 

7. Which sentence is correct ? 
a  He said, "I won't come".  b  He said: "I won't come".  
c  He said; "I won't come". d  He said, "I wont come" 

8. A narrative essay is the one that ............... . 
a  provides a clear, focused explanation of a topic.   
b  presents an extended evidence-based argument.  
c  tells a story about a personal experience or an imaginative one.  
d  provides a detailed sensory description of something.     

9. A/An ............... essay seeks to make the reader agree with the writer's point of view.  
a  narrative  b  descriptive  c  persuasive d  expository  

10. Which of the following has the perfect punctuation? 
a  Where do you live: Mai. b where do you live, Mai?  
c  Where do you live, Mai? d  Where do you live, mai? 

11. In the argumentative essay, we present ............... . 
a  only one side of the argument b  both sides of the argument   
c   only the view of the writer d  one point of view 
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1. Ever since the advent of the space race, humanity has gone beyond 
their capabilities to reveal more, gain knowledge and share more 
about our universe. 

    
   
    
   

2. Making people happy is one of the values that create affection among them. It doesn’t 
take much effort to put a smile on someone’s face.  

   
   
   
   

3. The Arab Parliament selected Egypt's New Administrative Capital as the best Arab 
sustainable development project in 2021. 

   
   
   
   

4. Modern technology is used in all areas of life, it has resulted in saving time and effort, 
increasing production and making life more comfortable. 

  . 
  

. 
  . 
  . 

قت صث إ .٥ ة غ ا تثغبئ ش  غ ا ع اضظع ورة ش افأن اجاثثام ا غئخئ  ت م ا   .غ
a  The use of modern technology in all fields has become a necessary these days. 
b The use of modern technology in all fields has become a necessity these days. 
c  The use of modern technology in all fields have become a necessity these days. 
d  The use of modern technology in each fields has become a necessity these days. 

ضعن  .٦ ة إط أن  تغ ةا ط غؤئ أو ق حغءطش  .  
a  Life is either a brave adventure or nothing. 
b Life is neither a brave adventure or nothing. 
c  Life is either a brave adventurer or nothing. 
d  Life is either a brave adventure or anything. 

ئ  .٧ غ ـح ئ ا شـ ظ ـ طبـض ا ةا ط طـئ  صـعي صـغط ع عط، شعـغ  ا ت شـ ء أوصـ ب سط صـد حئ ئ ا غ سث ا
سغو ة ض ا س   .ا

a Sports helps young people to spend their free time. They reinforce important values to 
society, like honesty competition and teamwork.  

b Sports help young people to spend their free time. They reinforce important values to 
society, like honest competition and teamwork.  

c Sports help small people spending their free time. It reinforces important values to society, 
like honest competition and teamwork.  

d Sports help young people to spend their free time. They force important values to society, 
like honest competition and teamwork. 
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

Most stores offer great deals on Black Friday. They open their doors in the early hours of 
the morning. They try to attract shoppers with big discounts. Some items like TVs are much 
cheaper than usual. Stores may even lose money on these items. They hope that shoppers will 
buy gifts for other people while they are in the store. Black Friday is a great time to get good 
deals. The problem is that there are not enough low-priced items to go around. Each store may 
only have a few. These items are in high demand. People stand in long lines to get such great 
deals. They may line up hours before a store opens. They may be hoping to get a low price on a 
TV or laptop, but not everyone who wants one will get one. Some people leave disappointed. 

So where does the name "Black Friday" come from? It was first used in Philadelphia in the 
1950s. The police called this day Black Friday because of the heavy traffic it drew. In the 
1960s, stores tried to rename the day "Big Friday." It did not stick. The name "Black Friday" 
continued to spread across the country. Now people all over the world take part in the event 
known as Black Friday. Stores have held Black Friday events in the U.K., Australia and Brazil 
since 2012. In Mexico, stores offer an annual weekend of discounts. They call it "El Buen Fin," 
which means "the good weekend" in Spanish. I guess the language of savings is universal. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. Where does the name Black Friday come from?  

a  The police called this day Black Friday because there is a lot of traffic. 
b  The stores called this day Black Friday because it is a serious shopping day. 
c  The police called this day Black Friday to remember the victims of violence. 
d  The stores called this day Black Friday because they make a lot of money. 

2. According to the text, why do stores set prices so low on some items that they lose 
money? 
a  They want people to enjoy the holidays. 
b  They hope people will buy other gifts while they are in the store. 
c  They are in a giving mood because the holiday season is just beginning. 
d  They are trying to get rid of old items from last year to make room for new items.  

3. Which title best expresses the author’s purpose in writing this text? 
a  Black Friday: Stories from the Parking Lot b Black Friday: Why You Should Go This Year 
c  Black Friday: The Stuff That You Should Know 
d  Black Friday: How to Save Money on the Big Day 

4. Why do you think people enjoy shopping on Black Friday? 
a  Stores run out of high demand items quickly. 
b  People can really save a lot of money on Black Friday. 
c  There are large crowds and lots of low-priced items. 
d  Sometimes violence occurs at Black Friday events. 

5. The word “They” refers to ............... .  
a  stores b  people c  countries d  equipment 

6. The word “disappointed” is a synonym of ............... . 
a  excited b  amazed c  depressed d  surprised 

7. Which country is not mentioned in the passage?  
a  France b  Australia c  Brazil d  United Kingdom 

Write an Essay of about (200) words on the following: 

“Global warming” 
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A Finish the following dialogue:  

between Ali and the waiter in a restaurant 

Waiter May I take your order, sir? 

Ali Can I see the menu, please? 

Waiter (1) ..................................................................................................................................................... 

Ali Thank you. 

Waiter (2) ...................................................................................................................................................? 

Ali Roast beef. 

Waiter (3) ...................................................................................................................................................? 

Ali Orange juice. 

Waiter What about a sweet? 

Ali (4) ..................................................................................................................................................... 

Waiter All right. I won't be late.  
 

b  Translate into Arabic: 

1. No country can make progress without good education, so education now tops 
Egypt's priorities. 

  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 
2. Ambitious nations conquer difficulties and make miracles 

  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 

c  Translate into English: 

ات  .١ ظ ثرغإ افإعثف ا ل سط  ءغ ئظ ظصث ا رضئ وا ح   . ا
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

ظ ش .٢ ض تصغصغئ  وة طخ ا غجه شإن ب ع و ثاع حئ غئ وإ ئح قت طعاردع ا ة شئ ا   . ض
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

d  Write a paragraph (120 words) about: 

“How to solve the problem of unemployment” 
e  Islamic Selections   

1. How did the Muslims win Almighty Allah’s Aid, Support and Power? 
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

2. What was the result of the Muslim archers' mistake at the battle of Uhud? 
  ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 

3. Why was Muhammad recommended to Lady Khadeeja? 
a  He was a Prophet. b  He was honest. c  He was strong. d  He was wealthy. 

4. What did waraqa Ibn-Nawfal assure when he listened to Muhammed? 
a  Muhammad was a prophet c  Muhammad was a magician 
c  Muhammad was a liar d  Muhammad was dishonest 
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 اكتب جملة في البداية تشرح فيها الفكرة الرئيسية للمقال في االفتتاحية. هي البدء بتعريف الموضوع.  
 ركز فيها على األفكار الرئيسية وأكتبها بطريقة جميلة داخل المقالاختر جمل مساندة ت. 
 تحدث عن األنواع ثم المميزات والعيوب. 
 تحدث بعد ذلك عن دور الحكومة أو المجتمع ثم دور األفراد. 
 حاقال بالرأي الشخصي أو طريقة حل أو اقترقم بإنهاء الم. 
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   برجـراف المقدمـة،   .  برجرافـات ٣وأي مقـال يتكـون علـى األقـل مـن       . من مجموعة من البرجرافات، مرتبـة ومنـسقة جيـداً          المقاليتكون

  .وبرجراف جسم المقال، وبرجراف الخاتمة
  :يتكون المقال من ثالثة مكونات رئيسية، وهي

  

 
 المقدمة هي أول شيء في المقال وتكون عبارة عن برجراف واحد فقط. 
 خل جسم المقالمهمة المقدمة هي أن ُتعرِّف القارئ ما سيقبل على قراءته دا.  
 كذلك يجب أن تكون المقدمة تشويقية وواضحة وبسيطة قدر اإلمكان.  
 بسؤال، وجعل جسم المقال هو اإلجابة الكاملة والتفصيلية عن هذا السؤاليمكنك بدء المقدمة . 

 
 جملة بها الفكرة الرئيسية للبرجراف : المقدمةtopic sentence .  
 وبالتالي يجب أن تكون أهم عبارة في المقالة. وتسمى العبارة االفتتاحية. ة األساسية التي تّعرف المقال عادة تأتي في أول جملةالفكر .

وبالطبع العبارة االفتتاحيـة ال يجـب أن تكـون    . وكذلك شعوره ورأيه حول الموضوع. وهي التي تعطي الفكرة األساسية لكاتب المقال 
 :تتضمنوقد .  جدًامختصرة عامة بشكل واسع وال

 

For positive Topics         إجيابية موضوعات  

 We should put into consideration that......has become one of the most important 
things in everyone's life.   

 We all agree that......is one of the most important things in our life and has its vital 
role nowadays.   

 No one can deny that we owe much to ...... which play(s) an important role and active 
part in our life.     

 In fact, no one can deny that......is one of the most important matters. Really, this 
topic is worth discussing. It arouses my interest so much to the extent that I find 
great pleasure to write about it. 


 

For negative Topics            سلبية موضوعات      

 We all believe that......is really serious and harmful nowadays and has bad effects 
on all of us.   

 We all see that………..stands as an obstacle in the way of our progress. 
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 There is no doubt that...is one of the most dangerous problems in our life as it has 
bad effects on us.   

 No one can deny that.....stands as an obstacle in the way of our progress. Hence, 
our state spares no efforts to put an end to it. 

         
 No doubt that this is a very dangerous problem that faces us nowadays. It affects 

everything in our life, so we must do our best and do every thing to solve it and put 
an end to it. 


 

For mixed Topics   مزدوجة موضوعات    

 There is no doubt that ...... is a double edged weapon that has both advantages and 
disadvantages.   

 In fact, ...... is considered a mixed blessing in our life. 
 

 
 هنا يمكنك كتابة أكثر من برجراف، ويتم هنا تناول أكبر قدر من المعلومات حول المقال. 
  بيات واإليجابيات لموضوع المقال، أو مميزاته وعيوبه مناقشة السليمكنكفي جسم المقال.  
    فيمكنـك كتابـة   . مثًال إن كان موضوع المقال االنجليزي عن التعلـيم . الجزء الذي يكون فيه التفصيل العميق للموضوع هوفجسم المقال

  .برجراف عن مميزات التعليم واألنظمة التعليمية المتقدمة
 يات األنظمة التعليمية في الدول النامية برجراف آخر عن عيوب وسلبي فنتحدث.   
  الثالث واألخير في جسم المقال، يمكنك أن تتناول فيه المقترحات التي تراها لتطوير األنظمة التعليمية في الدول الناميةالبرجراففى .  

 
وفـي المقـاالت الجيـدة كـل     . هـذه الجمـل تكمـل المقالـة    . جمل المـساندة العبارة االفتتاحية تتبعها في العادة عدد من الجمل تسمى بال   

 .الجمل المساندة تعطي معلومات أكثر عن العبارة االفتتاحية وتفسر الفكرة الرئيسية بإعطاء أمثلة وحقائق وتفصيالت عن الموضوع

For positive Topics     إجيابية موضوعات       
On one hand, it brings a lot of advantages that are uncountable but we can mention 
some of them. One advantage is that ...... .Another advantage is that......in addition to, 
that ...... above all,...... 


 

For negative Topics     سلبية موضوعات      
On the other hand, it brings a lot of disadvantages that are uncountable but we can 
mention some of them. One disadvantage is that......Another one is that......In addition 
to that, ...... above all there are many reasons for this problem like ...... 

.
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  ملخصًا مبسطًا وإجماليًا لمحتوى جسم المقالالخاتمةتعد .   
 تكون عبارة عن برجراف واحد فقطالخاتمة .    
 نصيحةهنا يمكنك كتابة استنتاجك أو رأيك حول موضوع المقال أو يمكنك كتابة .  
 حيث تعرض رأيك ومقترحاتك والحلول وقد يشمل نصيحة أو تحذير أو تلخيص لما قلته,  هذا الجزء عن شخصيتكيعبر . 
 ا كان، فالخاتمة هي إعـادة تـذكير بموضـوع المقـال مـع تلخـيص       .  يقول أن الخاتمة هي نفسها المقدمة لكن بصياغة مختلفة      البعضأي

 .وتبسيط أكثر

 
. في العادة ينتهي المقال دائما بجملة تسمى الخاتمة، وهذه الجملـة تـسحب المقـال إلـى النهايـة وتخبـر القـارئ أيـضا بانتهائهـا                 
. والخاتمة دائما تخبر القارئ من جديد بالفكرة األساسية للمقال ولكن باستخدام كلمات وطريقة أخرى أو بتلخيص النقاط الرئيـسية لهـا           

  . ا يجب أن تتبع نموذج المقال وتكون مكملة لهوبالطبع

For positive Topics     موضوعات إجيابية      

To sum up, we can come to the conclusion of this topic and say that we can't do without 
it as it has a great importance. Therefore, we should support and develop it. 

 

For negative Topics     موضوعات سلبية     

To sum up, we can come to the conclusion of this topic and say that we should face it as 
it has a bad effect. Therefore, we should do our best to solve this problem.   


 

For mixed Topics    مزدوجة موضوعات     

  
 

  
From what we have mentioned above we can say that due attention 
must be paid to this matter and never be neglected as it is very 
important (serious ). 

           ال  يجـب أن نـولي اهتمامنـا ونوجهـه نحـو هـذا الموضـوع و         همما ذكرنـاه أعلـي يمكننـا القـول أنـ
 .كبيرة) خطورة(نتجاهله لما له من أهمية 
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  :يتكون المقال من ثالث فقرات أو أكثر ويمكننا تقسيمه إلى

سظ    :عانــــــــا

 نضعه فى وسط أول سطر بين عالمات تنصيص و نبدأ بحرف كبير مثل 
"Technology" 

ة افو ص   :ا
 

We should put into our consideration that this topic has become one of the most important 
(serious) things in our life and has an effective role nowadays. Technology means ............... as well 
as that there are a lot of kinds of technology for example ..............., ..............., ............... and ............... . 

ظغئ ب ة ا ص   :ا
  

On one hand there are a lot of advantages of technology that can benefit us such as ............... in 
addition to that ............... on the other hand there are a lot of disadvantages of technology that can 
harm us such as...............more than that ............... . 

 ل ص عع ا ع سغعب شص ذئص  غجات شص أو ا ء  ضظظ اقضا   غ

بئ ب ة ا ص   :ا

 
As a result of that the government and its foundations should do their best to support this 
subject by............... we can add that they have to face any problems and try to solve them to 
improve this subject as it plays a great role in our life. At the same time all members of the 
society should co-operate to............... . 

سئ ا ة ا ص   :ا
 

Last but not least, we have to help the government and society to support and improve this 
subject so we should do our best in order to............... . 

ئ ط ث ة ا ص   :ا
 

As far as I am concerned and from what we have said above, we can say that due attention 
must be paid to this subject and never be neglected as it is very important (serious). 

 
 

 : للطالب الضعاف لفهم كيفية الكتابة وتنظيم األفكارةسيطهذا المقال ال يعمم فى كتابة أى مقال بل هو محاولة ب
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  ئ ج ثي أرجض ا طحث ا وظغ  ضا غث ا ئ   غضاإ عظ سظعان ا
From: Ahmed 2022@yahoo.com 

  )user name(يسمي @ الجزء الذي يسبق 
  )domain name(يسمي @  يتبع ىالجزء الذ

  ئ ج غ ا جض إ طحث ا وظغ  ضا غث ا ئ   غضاإ عظ سظعان ا
To: Al Daifi 2022@yahoo.com 

  )user name(يسمي @ الجزء الذي يسبق 
  )domain name(يسمي @ الجزء الذي يتبع 

  وظغئ ضا ئ ا ج عع ا   غضاإ عظ طع
Subject (About): Giants’ series 

 البد أن يصاغ اسم الموضوع بشكل جيد وواضح ومختصر ليشجع المستلم علي 
  .فتح الرسالة

 ك غض شعظ اقف ظعع اقغ اتغئ    :ثاطش ا
شكوى / دراسة / عمل(وهو ايميل يرسل إلى جهة رسمية :  اإليميل الرسمي(.... /  

أقارب / صديق( إلى جهة غير رسمية وهو ايميل يرسل:  االيميل الغير الرسمي(.... /   
formal email  informal email  

Dear .................... , 
Dear Sir, 
Dear Madam, 

Hi .................... , 
Hello .................. , 
Hey, 

 وظىيحتو ضا غث ا ئ عع ا ئ  طع ج    سط عثف ا
formal email  informal email  

 contractions 
 

abbreviated words 
 imperatives 

 
passive voice 

 


 
 active voice 

 غالخاتمة ىتاع جض إ ط عدغ     : سط حض أو 
formal email  informal email  

Yours sincerely,  
Yours faithfully,  
Best wishes, 
Regards, 

Bye,  
See you later,  
See you soon, 
Cheers, love, 

سـائل البريـد   يمكننا توقيع الرسائل اإللكترونية الغير رسـمية باسـم المرسـل، لكـن ر        
 اإللكتروني الرسمية أو التجارية بها أقسام توقيع تتضمن شركة المرسل
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1. Pip (Philip pirrip) 
Pip is the narrator  and the hero  who recounts  his 

life story of growing up in England, beginning in Kent and later 
moving to London. Pip is very passionate , romantic , 
ambitious  and helpful , who tries to better himself  
because he is ashamed of his origins . 

He is also sympathetic   and generous . He feels sorry for Miss Havisham 
and later helps Herbert to set up in business. He seeks   fortune and fame  
although he realizes, but later, those things cannot make him happy or more importantly, 
obtain Estella’s love.   

2. Estella 
She is a beautiful young lady around Pip’s age who had been 

adopted and raised  by, the wealthy but strange, 
 Miss Havisham. She is the object   of Pip’s love and desires 
 but she treats him with only contempt  and cruelty, 
repeatedly  telling him that she has no heart. She is usually 
cold  , cruel  and uninterested in Pip’s love.  

3. Miss Havisham 
She is a a rich, elderly lady who lives in a mansion  near Pip’s 

village. She has been deserted   on her wedding day and 
now she raises  Estella to try to get revenge  on all men for her 
broken heart. She suffers mental disorders .  

 

4. Magwitch (Provis) 
A fearsome   criminal who escapes from prison. He is 

grateful  as he uses his fortune  to lift  Pip into a higher 
position  . He is Pip’s secret benefactor . He wants Pip to 
be everything he himselfcouldn’t be . He 
grows to love Pip as his own son. 

5. Joe Gargery 
    He is the husband of Pip’s older sister, Mrs. Joe. He is a blacksmith. 
He is uneducated  which makes him of lower class,  
but shows his pure goodness  when Pip Joe treats him badly 
after becoming a gentleman. 

 

6. Mr. Jaggers  
He is a lawyer . He was hired by Magwitch to supervise  

Pip’s elevation to  the upper class . He is secretive  as 
he never tells anyone more than he needs. He doesn’t tell Pip where 
the money comes from. 
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7. Herbert Pocket 
He is a relative  of Miss Havisham. He is the same age as 

Pip. He is a true model  of friendship . He looks after Pip 
and gives support  to Magwitch. 

8. Mr. Wemmic   
He is Mr Jaggers’ clerk  . He befriends  Pip 

while giving him guidance  from time to time. He is an odd 
character  and unemotional  at work but loving 
and tender away from his job.   

9. Biddy  
A girl of the same social class as Pip who moves into his home to 

take care of Mrs. Joe after she was attacked  . She is helpful 
, simple  and kindhearted . Biddy represents  the 
opposite of Estella  . She is kind and plain . 

10. Matthew Pocket 
Miss Havisham’s cousin; father of Herbert Pocket. He is an 

intelligent  and kind man. He is the only one who truly  cared 
for Miss Havisham and warned her about Compeyson. 

 

11. Mrs. Joe 
Pip’s older sister and Joe’s wife. She is severe  and cruel. She 

always complains about Pip. She doesn’t want to look after him. 
 

12. Bentley Drummer 
Unpleasant young man. He is very harsh  and cruel towards 

those who he feels are socially  below him . 

13. Compeyson 
A criminal  and a former partner  of Magwitch. He is an 

evil person . He is Miss Havisham's ex-fiancé . 

14. Orlick 
He was one of Joe’s labourers . He is stupid  and jealous of 

others  . He is wicked . He attacks Mrs. Joe and left her 
disabled . Many years later  , he tries to kill Pip but he 
failed.   

15. Startop 
A friend of Pip’s and Herbert. He is a delicate  young man. 
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1- Ambition  عح  ا

 Pip has an ambition to be a gentleman and be more than a blacksmith. 
د تثاد غإ غ ق ظئغق وأن غضعن أضب طظ طة    .شغ أن غضعن ر

 He always wants to learn and be well-educated. غث دا أن غاسطط وأن غضعن طاسط غثغ .ا   
 Pip is ambitious to be a gentleman so as to be able to marry Estella. 

جواج طظأن غضعن  غإ غ ضظ طظ ا ق ظئغق تا غا   .إجاغق ر

 Estella is ambitious to be rich and an elegant lady. 
ظغئ ش إجاغق  ضعن   .أظغصئو أن 

2- Class and society  ئص ةا ئا وا  

 When Pip first goes to Miss Havisham’s house as a child, there is a clear contrast 
between Pip and Miss Havisham in class.  

ة إ طظجل غإ ثعإغسظثط  م فول ط شغح ئ ع ظ ،عذ شغ ا غظا صخ وا  ظ ك  ن عظ موا غإ  ض شغح ئ ع  ظ

سشغ  ا ئصئ ا    .غئا
 Pip starts off as a blacksmith and then, he becomes a gentleman.  

غإ ضت ض ظئغض، بط أثادغئثأ   .سث شغ خئ ر

3- Love and Friendship  خثاصئ تإ وا  ا

 Pip loves Estella at the first sight. ة افو ظز غإ إجاغق طظ ا .غتإ   
 Magwitch returns to London when Pip is a gentleman. 

عغاح  غسعد ظثن سظثط غضعنط ض ظئغض غإ إ   .ر

 This shows Magwitch's love and care for Pip. عغاح عثا غثل سط تإ طط .إئغ  واعا  
 Pip and Herbert Pocket have a strong friendship. They help each other and 

Herbert saves Pip’s life when he is attacked.  
غظ عضغئ و غإ   ت  ض  .خثاصئ صعغئ عغ غـإ سظـثط غاسـ ة  ت تغـ ـ ئسخ ، وغظصث ع سدعط ا سثون  إظعط غ
      .طعةعم

4- Deceit  ثثاع  ا

 Pip is deceived by Miss Havisham when he finds out that she is not his benefactor 
so he cannot marry Estella. 

ثاع غص غإ ط  ئسظ ذ ظ جواج طظ إجاغق  ا ضظ ا ث ق غ سئ   ئ طائ غ م سظثط اضاحش أظع  شغح  .ع

 Compeyson and Arthur deceived Miss Havisham by plotting to steal her money. 
ع صئ أطعا ط  ا م  شغح ئ ع ظ ثثاع ا عن وآرب  م ضعطئغ   .ص
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5- Revenge  ماق ظاص  

 Revenge is a primary theme in the novel. واغ جغ شغ ا عع أج م طع .ئاقظاص  
 Miss Havisham decides to use Estella to take revenge on men and break their 

hearts. ع ل وض صطع م طظ ا قظاص م اجاثثام إجاغق  شغح ئ ع ظ ر ا .طص  
 Orlick wants to kill Pip as he thinks that Pip ruins his life. 

غث غإ غثط تغ غ غإ فظ غساصث أن  غ صاض    .أور

6- Guilt  ثظإ حسعر   ا

 Most characters in “Great Expectations” feel regret and guilty at one point. 
ت شغ  حثخغ ئ" صخئحس طسزط ا ل سزغ تطئ ط "آط ثظإ شغ ط  .ظثم وا

 Miss Havisham feels guilty after she deceives Pip and makes him love Estella to 
break his heart. 

سث أن  ثظإ  م  شغح ئ ع ظ سطا غتإ إجاغق تا حس ا غإ و  .ض صطئثسئ 

 Estella feels guilty and asks Pip to forgive her and be her friend at the end of the 
story.  صخحس غئ ا طتع وأن غضعن خثغصع شغ ظع غإ أن غ ثظإ وذطئئ طظ  .ئإجاغق   

 

 

 Money and social position doesn’t bring happiness. 
ل  ظئا ض دةوا س ن ا سغئ ق غةطئ ا  . اق

  Accept yourself and try to be better without being too proud. 
ضعن  ضعن أشدض دون أن  ول أن    .طاضئصئض ظ وت

 Friendship is more important than wealth. وة ب خثاصئ أعط طظ ا  ا
 Affection, loyalty, and conscience are more important than social class and 

wealth. غ أ د قص وغصزئ ا ئ، ا ذ س وةا ب سغعط طظ ا ا ئصئ اق .ئ وا  
 Good people will be rewarded and bad people will be punished. 

ار  شؤعن وافح ر جغض غ صئعنجاف   .غس
 Being a gentleman doesn’t always mean a better future. 

ض اصئق أشدض ظئغضضعظ ر   . ق غسظغ دا ط
 Love and kindness are more important than social position.  

سغئ ا ظئ اق ض ش أعط طظ ا س تإ وا    .ا
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blacksmith (n)    handcuffs (n)   commit a crime  
mist (n)  leg-irons (n)  set off  

convict (nv)  marsh (n)   jump out of skin  

file (n)  orphan (n)  get breath back  

guilty (adj)  character (n)  get away  

innocent (adj)   grab (v)  victim (n)  

 

satisfied (adj)   deprived (adj)   
merciless (adj)    miserable (adj)   
fear (nv)    promise (v)   

indicate (v)   severely (adv)  
personality (n)   punish (v)   
conscience (n)   sympathize (v)  
tender (n)   mixed (adj)  
threaten (v)   feelings (n)   
decisions (n)    consider (v)   
cruelty (n)   clarify (v)  
support  (n

v)   frightened (adj)   

complain  (v)   obedience (n)  
boastful (adj)    insult (v)  
graveyard (n)    

 

reaction (n)     

 

 
1) The narrator of the novel is ‘Pip’ whose real name was ‘Philip Pirrip’ but it was difficult 

to pronounce.   تصغصغ غإ واج ا واغئ عع  غإ"راوي ا ضظ" شغطغإ  صو خسإ ظ ن طظ ا . اج ض  
2) Pip was an orphan at an early age and brought up by his sister, Mrs. Joe Gargery.  

غإ غاغ شغ جظ   ن  ة وض طئ طئض اص ى  أ ر ع  غثة  اا .اغ   
3) Pip’s sister was very cruel; she treated him badly and always complained about him. 

حاضغ طظ دا ظئ  ططئ جغؤئ وض ططا طس غئ؛ س طش جغئ  غإ ص ئ  ظئ أ  .ض
4) By contrast, her husband, Joe Gargery, the blacksmith, was kind and Pip’s only friend. 
تثاد   ي، ا ر ع   ، ع ن زو ، ض ظصغخ طظ ذ ـسط ا عتغث  خثغص ا "غإ"، ا   
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5) One evening Pip was crying in front of his family’s graveyard near the marshes as he 
missed them badly. 
طا    ة س م طصئ غإ غئضغ أط ن  ء ض ب طذات ط ت  ظص اظصس ن فظ ا حثةض اصثعط  .غ  

6) Suddenly an escaped convict appeared from behind a grave asking Pip about his 
name and address.   ع ة  ر شة لحث طتضعم سطغ ع طش صئ غ غإطظ  . سظ اج وسظعاظ   

7) The man threatened to kill Pip unless he brought him a file and food the next morning. 
ط غ صاض ط  غإ  ض  غداَئِطتد  ُعثد ا ا غعم ا ح ا ط شغ خئ   . وذس

8) Scared to death, Pip ran home as fast as he could where he met his sister Mrs Joe who 
shouted at him as usual. 

عت غإ إ اى،  تا ا ع  ج ا ظجل  اص  ضظ تغ ا دا ط غ سا ع ض ئ شغ و اغ خ ع ا   .غثة 
9) Pip knew from Mr. Joe; the husband of his sister that two convicts escaped from the 

prison ships near the marshes. 
غإ طظ ع سطط  غث  ا, ا ةظ  ,زوج ا ظ ا ثاظغظ ع طظ ج ب طأن ابظغظ طظ ا ت ظص اظصس   .ا

10) The next morning, he stole a file, some food and a meat pie and set off to the 
marshes.  ق غ ج ا غعم ا ح ا دا شغ خئ ئ َط تط ِ ة  غ م وش س سخ ا طصو ت إ واظ اظصس . ا  

11) On his way he met another convict who escaped as soon as he saw Pip.  
اص غإ ا تضعم   غص  غإسطغ شغ ذ د أن رأى  ة ب    .آ ع

12) Later, Pip found the first convict and gave him the file and the food and ran away. 
تضعم سطغ افول ث ا سث و غإ ا وأشغ  ه  دس بئ م وع س  . وا

13) Back home, Pip started to feel guilty and wanted to tell Joe but Pip was afraid to lose 
Joe’s friendship.  

ظجل ط ضظ، سظث سعد  ع  ر  ئ ثظإ وأراد إ غإ غحس  عثأ  صث خثاصئ  ن غثح أن غ   . ض
14) That night, the Christmas night, Mrs Joes asked her guests if they would like to try the 

meat pie. 
طغطئ ط ا سغطئ ، شغ  غ ض طتط، ا ة ا غ ئ ش ة ئعن شغ  ظعا غ غعشع س إذا ض ع  غثة  ئ ا  .ج

15) Fortunately, a number of soldiers entered asking for Mr. Joe to mend the handcuffs 
that the prisoners had broken to escape. 

تر ظ ا ع إخقح اف، ت غث  طئعن طظ ا ةظعد غ ض سثد طظ ا دد صغعد (خ ار)ا ط ى  ع افج اغ ض   . ا
16) Mr. Joe repaired the handcuffs then he and Pip went with the soldiers to the marshes 

to look for the prisoners. 
ةظعد إ  غإ ط ا د بط ذعإ عع و ع افخ ت أخط  اظصس ءا ةظ  .طئت سظ ا

17) Day became night as they walked over the marshes. It was raining when suddenly, 
they heard angry shouts nearby.  

ن ط أ س طغض ج ون ا غ ت ش وعط غ اظصس غإ. ا ن ص ئئ شغ طض ت  ة خ سعا شة ء  سظثط ج ظئ ا  .ض

 
1) Do you think Mrs. Joe was satisfied with her life? 

غثة  ساصث أن ا ؟" ع"عض  ع غئ سظ تغ ظئ را   ض
 No, I don’t think so, because she never liked to look after her brother. She also 

didn’t like being a blacksmith’s wife. 
 

2) Pip felt guilty when he stole Joe’s file. What does this indicate about his personality? 
ق " غإ"حس  د"ثظإ سظثط ج ؟. ع" طئ غ ذ شغ حثخغا ثي غحغ إ   ط ا

 This indicates that he is conscience and tender.   
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3) Pip helped the convict at last. How do you asses this decision?  
سث  اره؟" غإ"ج صغط ص غئ، ضغش  ظع ةغظ شغ ا   ا

 In my opinion, Pip had to help the convict because the convict threatened to kill 
him if he didn’t.    

4) Joe and his wife treated Pip in different ways. Explain. 
ا ط  ع وزو طض  ئ، ق" غإ"س ح طثاط   .اح

 Joe was Pip’s friend, but Mrs. Joe liked to complain about Pip; she was always 
angry.   

5) Do you think that “Pip” was helpful to the convict. How? 
ساصث أن  ةغظ، ضغش؟" غإ"عض  ط غثا  ن ط  ض

 Yes, I think Pip was helpful to the convict as he gave him some food and a file. 
 

6) Pip had a miserable childhood. Illustrate.  ش ئ" غإ"س ع ئ، وذ  .  
 He was an orphan. He cried a lot. His sister was cruel to him. 

 
7) Why do you think Pip helped the convict? ساصث ةغظ" غإ " أنذا  سث ا ؟ج  

 I think Pip felt sorry for him when he saw him shaking in his old grey clothes in the 
cold.   

8) What would be Mrs. Joe’s reaction if she knew that Pip stole the food? 
ن ذا ض غثة  ط ئ أن " ع"جغضعن رد شسض ا م" غإ"ع سط س ق ا   ؟ج

 She would be very angry and would punish him severely.  
 

9)  “I want you to bring me that file early tomorrow.” 
غ  تد  د"أرغثك أن  ئ ثا" ا ض  ئ ح ا خئ  .شغ ا

A. What was the convict’s promise to Pip in case of obeying his order? 
ط  ع  اتثث  ن وسث ا ذا ض اجامط ؟ اق   أط 

 The convict promised to let Pip live and not to kill him. 
 

B. If you were Pip, what would you do? ثي ذإ، ط ا ث ن ا ؟ ضظئع ضظئ طض سط   جا
 If I were Pip, I wouldn’t help him and I would tell the police. 

 
10) Pip had mixed feelings towards the convict. Explain. 

س  ظئ طح ئ، و" غإ"ض ةغظ طثاط  .ظتع ا
 Although Pip felt scared of the convict, he sympathized with him.  

 
11) Pip didn’t tell Joe that he stole the food and the file although he considered him his 

only friend. Give an explanation. 
ط أظ " ع"ط غثئ  د سط ا ئ م وا س ق ا ن أظ ج عتغث، اسض ه خثغص ا غغسائ  .ا 

 I think he was worried and feared that he might lose Joe’s friendship. 
 

12) Mrs. Joe was a rude, merciless woman. Clarify.  أة وصتئ ع اط غثة  ظئ ا ئض ت ئ ا .و. سثغ  
 She always insulted her little brother and didn’t like to look after him. She always 

complained about him.    
13) Pip was pure and innocent. Give an example.  ن ل" غإ"ض ، اس طب غؤ .ظصغ و  

 Pip felt guilty when he stole the food and Joe’s file.  
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14) Fear leads to obedience! To what extent do you think this applies to Pip’s decisions in 
this chapter?  ثعف غآدي إ سئا ارات ا ئص عثا سط ص خض؟" غإ"، إ أي طثى غظ شغ عثا ا  
 I think that Pip agreed to help the convict because he threatened to kill him, and 

he was frightened of him.    
15) Pip appreciated Joe’s friendship with him. Prove that.  

ن  ، ابئئ ذ" ع"غصثر خثاصئ " غإ"ض  .طس
 Pip didn’t want to tell Joe he stole the food so that he wouldn’t lose Joe as a 

friend.    

 
1. What do you think of Joe? Why?    
2. If you were Pip, would you accept to help the convict? Why? Why not? 

 
3. Why do you think that Pip did what the convict had ordered him to do? 

 
4. How did we know that “Joe” was a good blacksmith?   
5. Do you think that Pip was right to help the convict?   
6. What would be Mrs. Joe’s reaction if she knew that Pip stole the food?  

 
7. To what extent did Pip like Joe?     
8. Pip was feeling alone and sad. Give reasons.    
9. How different were Mr and Mrs. Joe?   
10. Pip and the convict were alike. Do you agree? Why?   
11. Pip was deprived from his family’s support since the beginning of his life. Illustrate.  

 
12. If you are worried about something, you can consult a close friend. Did Pip follow 

this advice? Why? Why not?   
13. Mrs. Joe was a boastful woman. Explain.    
14. “You’re lucky not to have been put in the graveyard long ago. It’s because of me 

that you’re still here. ” From this quote, what do you infer about the relation 
between Pip and his sister.  
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realize(v)  fair ending(n)  

affection(n)  afford(v)  
insult(v)   punish(v)  
wealth(n)   sensitive (adj)    
class(n)   ambitious (adj)    
represent(v)   curious (adj)     
sympathetic (adj)     forgiving (adj)     
trustworthy (adj)     lodging(n)  
conscience(n)   at heart / in fact  
foresight(n)   selfish (adj)    
childhood years(n)   reject(v)  
psychological (adj)      heartless (adj)    
loyalty(n)   immature (adj)     
depression(n)    dissatisfaction(n)   
disappointment (n)   idle (adj)     
frustration(n)    realistic (adj)    
social anxiety (n)   desires(n)  
villainy (n)  

 

take revenge on   
 

1) What do you think the lesson Pip realizes at the end of “Great Expectations”? 
 ، ثرس شغ رأغ ثي ط ا غئ أا غإ شغ ظع ئ"درض  ل سزغ   ؟"آط

 I think that he realizes that affection and friendship is more important than wealth 
and class.    

2) Do you think that “Great Expectations” had a fair ending? 
ساصث أن رواغئ  ئ"عض  ل سزغ ئ؟" آط د غئ س  تصصئ ظع

 Yes, I think so because good people were rewarded and bad people were 
punished at the end of the novel. 

 
3) What do you think of Pip in “Great Expectations”?  ئ"شغ رواغئ " غإ"ط رأغ شغ ل سزغ ؟"آط  

 I think he is kind and sensitive. He is also ambitious and curious. 
 

4) What do you think Joe represents in the novel?  بض  ,شغ رأغ ذا غ ئ"شغ رواغئ " ع"ط ل سزغ ؟" آط  
 Joe represents true friendship, loyalty and hard work.  

 
5) The title “Great Expectations” is related to Pip. Do you agree? Why? 

ئ"سظعان  ت سزغ ـ " عصس ئ  ذا؟. "غإ"ط ص؟  ا   عض 
 Yes, I agree. The title is mainly related to Pip as he had goals and ambitions. He 

wanted to try his best to be a gentleman and marry Estella. 
 

6) Biddy is a reliable and responsible person. Justify your answer.  
ئ" غثي" ؤع ا. حثخغئ طعبعصئ وط   .ر ا

 She cared for Pip’s sisters after she was attacked by Orlick. She was a 
trustworthy person because she is the first person Pip shares all his desires and 
love to Estella.  
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18) What do you think of Joe in “Great Expectations”?  ع شغ رواغئ ئ"ط رأغ شغ  سزغ ل ا ط ؟"ا  
 Joe was the village blacksmith. He was gentle, kind and forgiving. Though Pip 

was his wife’s younger brother, he treated him like a son and guided him through 
his childhood years.  

. 

19) Miss Havisham was clearly suffering from psychological damage. Illustrate.  
ظئ  ئ ض ظ ظغ ا س م  شغح عح طظ ع غرع   . و.  ظ

 Miss Havisham had shut herself away since being tricked by her fiancé. She 
hated humanity as a result. She adopted Estella to break men’s hearts. 

 

20) “Pip and Herbert” were a good model of true friendship. Explain. 
ن  ت"و" غإ"ض تصغصغئ" ع طخثاصئ ا غث  عذج  ح. ظ   .اح

 They shared lodgings together. They became best friends as Herbert helped and 
welcomed Pip when he came to London. They helped each other get into 
business. 


 

21) Pip was at heart a very generous and sympathetic young man. Discuss. 
ن  تصغصئغإ ض غئ شغ ا طش ذ  غ وطاس صح. ح ض   .ظ

 He helped the convict, Magwitch.    
 He secretly arranged for Herbert to get a better job to pay his debts. 

 

22) How is Pip described in Great Expectations?   خش ئ"شغ رواغئ " غإ"ضغش  سزغ ل ا ط ؟"ا  
 He is generally kind, sympathetic and ambitious.   
 He is sometimes also described as idle, selfish and immature.  

 
 

 
narrate  candles  (be) haunted by memories 
opening chapter  explain   
relieve  describe   coach  
soldiers  pretend  gatekeeper  
angry shouts  to what extent  suspicions  

feel regret  trust  delighted  
relationship  continue  beginning  
police officer  happen  reveal  
believe  seem  accept  
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1) Why do you think Charles Dickens chose Pip to narrate the story? SB 
2) What is your impression of the man that Pip meets in the graveyard? Clarify 

your answer. SB 
3) What happens in the graveyard in the opening chapter? WB 
4) What did Pip think of the man in the graveyard? WB 
5) In your opinion why was there a lot of food in the kitchen the next day? WB 
6) How did Pip feel when he stole the food and the file? Did he do anything to 

relieve himself? Why/Why not? WB 
7) Why do you think a group of soldiers visited Mr. Joe's house? WB 
8) On hearing angry shouts, Pip says, "I was afraid of what was about to 

happen." What do you think the angry shouts were? What do you think is 
going to happen next? SB 

 
1) Why do you think most people had never seen Miss Havisham? WB 
2) In your opinion, did everyone go to school in the nineteenth century? SB 
3) What does Mrs Joe think Pip should be grateful for? SB 
4) Why do you think Joe didn’t go to school? Do you think he felt regret not 

going to school? How do you know? SB 
5) "I'd rather she hit me than you!" What does this tell you about Joe's personality? WB 
6) Why do you think the clock at Miss Havisham's house had stopped? SB 
7) Why were all the rooms in Miss Havisham's house lit by candles? WB 
8) What was Joe's advice to Pip? Do you agree with it? Why? Why not? WB 
9) How do you explain that Estella didn't want to play with Pip? WB 
10) Why do you think Miss Havisham wears a wedding dress? SB 
11) Estella described Pip as "a poor working boy!" Explain why? What does it 

show about her character? WB 
12) Why do you think Pip decided to work harder at school? SB 
13) Why do you think the man in the inn had Joe's file? WB 
14) Who is the man Pip meets in the inn? Do you think he knows more than he 

pretends? SB 

 
1) Why do you think the dining room had not changed for many years? WB 
2) Why do you think Miss Havisham still kept the wedding cake? SB 
3) Why do you think there were spiders and mice everywhere in the dining 

room? WB  
4) In your opinion, why did Pip feel sorry for the pale young boy? SB 
5) Do you feel sorry for Miss Havisham at all? Why? SB 
6) Why do you think Miss Havisham was always asking Pip about his opinion of 

Estella? WB 
7) ln what ways do you think Estella is a cruel character? Give examples? SB 
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3) After discovering who his benefactor is, Pip believes he won't marry Estella. 
Explain. SB  

4) Why did Pip feel ashamed by what Provis had told him? WB  
5) Why did Pip want to go with Provis? WB  
6) Do you think Provis is telling the truth? What tells you he is or isn't? SB  
7) Who does Pip think his benefactor is? What do you think? SB  
8) Why do you think Pip was sure that Provis would be caught if he went 

outside? WB 
9) Why did Pip think he could not accept any more money from Provis? WB 
10) Why was Provis given a longer prison sentence than Compeyson? WB  
11) How do you think Miss Havisham knew Compeyson? WB 

 
1) Why did Pip and Herbert get a boat? SB  
2) How did Miss Havisham mislead Pip? SB  
3) What happens to make Pip feel sad? SB  
4) What does Estella say when Pip tells her that he loves her? SB  
5) Are you surprised that Miss Havisham seems to feel sorry for Pip? Explain 

your answer. SB  
6) In what ways do Herbert and Wemmick show their loyalty towards Pip? SB  
7) What makes Pip think that Molly is Estella's mother? SB  

 
8) Why do you think Pip doesn't understand how he feels about Estella? SB  
9) What is your opinion of Miss Havisham? Give reasons. SB  
10) What does Orlick blame Pip for? SB  
11) Miss Havisham feels guilty about her actions. What does she feel guilty 

about? How do we know? SB  
12) What do you think Pip's opinion of Miss Havisham is? SB  
13) How have Miss Havisham's actions affected other characters in the novel? SB  
14) Which other characters in the novel feel guilty? Why? SB  

 
1) What does pip learn at the end of the novel? SB  
2) lf you were a police officer, would you believe Provis or Compeyson? Why? SB  
3) What happened to Compeyson at the end of the story? SB 
4) How would you describe the relationship between Pip and Estella at the end 

of the story? What do you think might happen?  
5) What were Pip's 'expectations' or ambitions at the beginning of the story? SB  
6) What does Pip do to try and achieve his ambitions? SB  
 

  

 
 




